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l}Oi~IES Ol~ THE OLD PIONEERS.

~No. 1--]IOOK. FA.ll~[,
THE ]II’]SH)I,]NOF. 01,’ GI,.’R, JOHN A. SUTTEll.

As the steamboat l~loughs its flm’ow in
¯ the once clear but now discolored waters
of the ]{io do los Plumas,--Rivor o[~

Feathers--desecrated byAmoricanization
into conmmn-pl:~ee "Feat]mr lIivcr,"
--fl’om its deck can be seen the beautiflfl
and artistic homestead of the venerable
pioneer, Gen. John A.. Surfer, standing
on its ~restern bank, abou~ eight miles
bdow h[arysville. ’J:ho strnnger passen-
ger, tin.he passes it, is impressed with its

beauty, and his cariosity lends him to in-
quire, " Whoso eharn)ing place is that ?"
And when he is told, a bright smile of
pleasure lights up his couutenance as he
exdahns, "I mn glad to know it;" and
11o invariably ,joins with those who know
!nest of tlm owners goodness of-heart, to
do hini rovoreuce.

their shade-giving"hnd sheltering arms
above and around fllo’homo of the old
pioneer, as if to offer him i]llt~ ]?rotoetlon .
he so well deserves ; but wlfidh, alas ! ~he
unfeeling creditor’ recently Would have
denied him, but for the personal saori-
tices made to preserve the old homestead.

Under the superintendence of l~I,~!.

Bidwell, Gm~. Sutter had this resid0~’me
erected in 1842, and whicl, he plaeed:-in.
dmrgo of a nmjor dome until 1849, when, ’" (: ....
to obtain the ]?once of mind denied him .....
amid the excitements and losses which " ::. . ... :~

fifllowed.the geM discovery, he removed :...:.=~
fl’om Suttor’s ]Port, with his ttoeks and :’ : "
his hm’ds and his mm~orons Indians,. tO i’:(
reside at, and improve ll:oek 1,’arm. ........

]ly the taste aud energy displ~yed,’thO
fine lands belonging to this magnificent .". " ’ .

.. ,.

domtdn have been. sldllfully laid out arid : :"" ":
carefully cultivated; and ,while orna-
mental trees, and shrubs, and flowers;
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:PABI,E R00k_ NEAI~, .. 8T-;:’.’.~~OUIS. Flat, and Obandlerviilc, while the blue
’ ..----~: i " " ’ ’"::’ :"~"~" .curling smoke could be seen arising from

--.::’: ), ndreds Of m ,,ers’ e,,b ns, from ,,ca,’ly
¯ ~ every ravine and flat tbr mihs around. I

nY w. ~; s. : was. so :perfectly charmed that it was with
...’, ......

-- reluctance I’left:.the spot at a late hour in
Table Rock"iS situated iu the northern the e~’enl,g. ::!:!:!-!L.. ’

part of Sierra county, about four miles The summit covers’o,:space of about aa
fi’omthe towu of Saint Louisi and is said acr% and is ahuost levBl~:.)vhlcb aflbrds 
to:be 7000 feet above the level of the setu fine phtcefor pi~:ifies~ and tMre have been
There has been already.so much said several upon it this summef’fi.om Saint
about this wonderfifl rock,’aud the scene-Louis, and other towns in the Viei,fitv. I "
ry connected with it~ that I shall not pro- have been npon the ocean and’~itnessed
sume to present anything new~ but merelyit iu all its graudeur; I have Watched the

.~,.give you a sketch of a visitwhich X madesun go down behind the tempestuous waves
- :d"upon it the. other day.. of the troubled waters, nud wheu that ocean

A friend and myself left Saint Louis was as cahn as a crystal lake at summei"s:.
about 3 o’clock in th0 ahernoon~ou mules noou.day ~ but it is not to be comparcd:’.:: :...
and in twohours we were ou top~ and I with the scenery of the sottiugsun wit. " ..v;
mustsayI nevorwimessed suchresplendent nossed from upou Table Rock. ]t was Our :. : i’.L.
sceuery as proseuted itself to our view. iate~ttion to remain until after sunset whcit":~!ii~(’i=f,;i~
Far iu the distant west was the coast we started~ tbr we knew the moon would.’: .!::i::::!
range looming up in the dim mist, while ’:~ ’" ....
in the north the snow-capped hoary head of’

¯ Shasta Buttewas fitr above its surrounding
e0mpaniou% presenting to the beholder a
most b0autiFul sight.

Eear0r Usi was¯to be seen the neat and
¯ thrivlng little villages of Saint Louis, Pine
Grovo,..flibsonville i beside those of less
importaac% Whiskoy Digglt,gs, Spanish

:i
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ished, tM moon inall her refulgent beauty
had climbed t!m highest p:eak behind us in
the east, and se,i~ his: silvery light dancing
througlx valleys aild"ovei¯ mountainu; and
it was hard to decide :which [was the lnost:
grand=the see,ie by dayor by¯moonlight.¯

America~i travelers areever Wandering
through foreign lands ia search of beauti-
fifl natural scener5 and writing¯ volumes
upon volumes i~i: praise of.those scenes,
while~*I belieVe~ there is::more beautiful
natural scenery iu" CalifOrnia, than any
other spot on’God’s foot-stool¯ Thewild
cataracts wifich go rolling:and ttlmb!ing
do~vn the deep cra_.~v cafions’i the. ~.. crystal
mountain lakes filled with a variety Of fisl~
the beautifnl Valleys clotlmd in verdant at-
tire, where sports the deerancJ the antelope¯.
the long summer’s day, u,m~olested by tl~e
hunter’s rifle, all eolnbined make tlm Sierra:
Nevada mountains one of the most en-
chanting spots o~i earth for the ~le~st~-

seekiug world ; and it is a i~/]st~’ry~t6 me
that there are not more visiting them during

¯ . ¯ .,,F.’, " ¯ . ’ . , .
the summer months re:search of pleasure?,:" ,, . . ;, ¯ , ¯

and amusements, and I am eertam there
would be, w~ro tll~ romantic beauties bet-
ter known:th~’onghout the World.: About’
o o’cloeki,!ve began to descend/and by
we were,.dt home again, niuch pleased with



here naturally is black, but in the body
he.eartli"run mdn~ white veins~ shining

lb. wM!~’)iiarbi’e:and, glfslening with.all
~ls of other bright metals ;: out of which
)orious"mi~i"eS"those appointed, overseers

be.dug up by.labour of
of people." ~. ~" ’~ ~ ~ ~

eki’thwhiciiis hardest aiid full of
,qoftea".by putting fire uuder it,

Out.with their hands; the.
elm tl~us ,~oftened~ and made more pliant

yielding/sevm:althousai~ds of profli-
:e wretches break it. in pieces With ham-

and..pickaxcs.., Those that are the
mgst thorn that are appoint.

~o tiffS. Slavery, PrOvided ~v]t]i sllarp iron
,’cleave the marble. Shining rock

,,,ere force at~d Strength, and not by art

Mof:ihand. They u,,dermine not
rock in a direct line~_ .butfollow the

yds. og¢..ihe mine: . Tliey
lamps fastened to their foreheads to

;, bdng. o!herwlse in perfect
various windi~igs and turn.

¯ ~
.~tiathemmes. ~ ****

are about thirty years.ofage

tlm rpek.bf such a certain
and pound it in a stone mortar

". " ii.’
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HO~IE MANUFAOTURES.

The. late. l~[echanics’ Iadnstrlal Exhi-
bition faugh[ (]alHbrnia many very im-
portant factS; and, mnong others, that
the amoun¢ of mechanicalskill within the
State was such as to encourage the hope
that at no distant day we might rely upon
ourselves.for the ma.nufi~eturo of many if
not by far the greater mmfl)or of articles
which are consumed. Wo revive the sub-
ject at.this juncture.for two reasons ; the

/. ¯
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above the sides o’f tl{e jaw about twO"
inches..This, with the other Portions Of" :i!!:~
the jaw found lioro, measured over throe
feet in length.

To the Naturalist, Antiquarian, Geol-
ogist, and Botanist, Oalifornla offers a
wider and more interesting field of re-.. "’.~;iC
search: tlmn is often found in newly se~- ",:.~.

¯ .-~~’ :i’fled o".trios. :

PL-kCERVIL]’~I’].

Plaeorvillo, the county scat of El Do- . /.:.:
rode County, is situated upon a small -:..
branch of Weber Creek, a tributary of.

I ,the South Fork of the Amerie.m. Ri~er.
Origimdly it flourished, if it did notre-
joice, under the somewhat dubious sobri- ’
quot of ][angtown, after which the crook:..

¯,, :~,,~,
upon which it stands was named.. And.!- ......%!.
though the first of Oalifornia towns, .. ,:¢~q
mining croups, to adopt the Lynch-law .:"/. i~:

code fi)r the speedy punishment of the .:.... ~t,~.~..~i,,!:
murderer .at the hauds of a vigilance:. " .i~i!!

’-’: ’:i t~
oommltteo, it has siueo .passed through-,’..::" ,.i::ii~-
every grade of gambling and bull-and-,.;, "..:
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.ted.; ’that avenues of industry may

uedup:!)ywhieh their labor can 1)e
availablo...in :.such branches of iu-. . . . ....

as..to, make it less¯ wearing.upoJt
li,:! i i:al, a,ia bcco,,ie most ad-
ieusto tllo State....:
.".’...~::",i ":’.. :..’..: .. .

¯ ¯ %.. ,: ,~... , , ,,..:, ,,. .,.... .. ....
¯ , .... ¯ .
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’inCl~6s in depth. The toofll stood
tl}0:..si~es.:"0"{tho.jaW el)out two

This; With:tlio Other portions of
founil ,her~, measured over throe

¯ . .:,
...:’... ¯

ho l Natul’allst,: Antiquarian, Gcol-
and.BotaniSt,. California ariers a
endmore intorostiug field of re-
than.is often found in newly set-

LlU}r.ies , !,"" ...
.. .,.

:i L: OailWlm, .
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;rvillo, tllo, county sca~ o£ E1 Do-
.is situated uPon a small..Webm;’ Creek, a tributary of

dl Foi,k of the American River.
;llyit: flourished, if it did not re-

the somewha~ dubious sobri-
.!fangtown, after \vhicti.tho ereek
dch it stands.was.named: And .

of 0allfornia towns, or
camps,: to adopt the LyneMaw
the spc0dypunisluncat of the,
at the hands of-a vigilance

co,. it has since passed through

gambling and bull-and-
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:PLAOI,]IWII:,T,I~y El, I)01IADO COUNTY.

[ ~’o~ a Dagucrreotyp~ by W, ,.~ahnon.]

bear-baiting notoriety, to its present en-
viable position, as one of tile best regu-
lated and most orderly cities in the State.

Placorvillo is one of the largcs~ of the
mountain cities of California, and as
early as 1853 contained a population--
including the upper and lower town--of
over three thousaud, with five huudrod
and tifty-tivo buildi,gs, including dwell-
lag-houses, shops, stores, and manufimto-
ties. its early aud rapid growth was
mainly ath’il)uh~.blo to the extent and
richness of the gold tiolds, in its immedi-
ate vicinity; a fbaturc it still pesscsscs
to an extraordinary degree.

Situated upon the great main immi-
grant trail leading into Califi~rnia from
the plains, ,rod being the first city, town
orvillage arrived ,t after crossing tlio
Sicrra Nevada, mountains by the Carson
Valley route, it has ever been a place of
largo trade in immigrant stock arriving
fl’om the plains, as well as the principal
mart of trade iu many species of incr.
chandizo required by a rapidly iucreas-
ing mining, farming and lumbering pop-
ulation; a trade which has lately received

a neW’;impulso, 1)y the construction of au

excolleut wagon~.~’oad--by the counties
of El l)orado and :Sacramento--through
Johnson’s Pass of the :Sierras to Carson,
Wash-he, and the other,great valleys to

¯, , - . . .

¯ a.~,, ,’.,’, ..." ’, ’:.-’ ¯ ; ;.... ’ "~"t":

the east of the mountain,4,-,now rapidly
settliug by au industrious and.t!~riving
agricultural and mining pepuhttion.

Ou thc 7th of July, 1856, the elty~
which was principally built of wood--
was almost totally destroyed by lifo. The
engraving here given shows the city ai it

/i!

.,:, ii l;,,i t¸

t, , .,,
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. ,pe, rod o,,eye,,r after that .,.0, (this...

;.:i " i. (,, ,’iO,,’ ] . 1[,’] 11~ ]J~., t[.]{O]l i .l JI[lly ] 1.~ f. ).]1 d :I I ’ I

: ’
after its having boon to some considora- II

blo exteut rebuilt. Its locality, .on ,,~ nar-
¯ ::".: ̄ : ! i . "

the possibility of giving but a part of it " ’ }.:
in a single vie~v. The one we ]rare pro-

" .,i.~ , ’sent .is of the lower and principal part ¯ . ;,% ’ i ’. ~.i~
" :’.’~ .:’ i.4of the town, from a point on the hill-side

.... :~’,: .... ’~1.
adjacent, to tile lower end of. Main Street,

’ "." : ’ii’~’i;andis a truthful engraving of it. The
’.

of th’e-proof ediiiees, in proportion to the ":’4,,,¯
size of the place, than any other city iu ~,,t~t,.’l;, !,
0alirornia, and is in o,’ory ,’ospoct one of

!..j,l.t.i :~

¯ 1 :]~.i~. :. ".
IqF,! ’,

f̄.[lt!~;t . ~.’.: ~: .iI~

-
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.t k0 !.
s0m0 0f: tim

and.-whort they s tw our rough ... . . . i .

" friend.. still¯standing flmro they
. to.him.to am.k0 his escape bcfoi’o it.

.,s to01ate.:.... . ::.. ;.,.:: , . .: :. " ¯¯ ~ ¯ . ¯

"D0n’t .. you. tr0ublo .~bont: me,’! ..was
,o draw!!ng.roply; ’.’ Ihn..~ll righ~ enough
: thoro’s, plenty ofroom now-- I .can

. ~:warm emnfortably-that,s Wha~ I
ould’n~: got. before.?’. " "
Presently several persons ~,enturcd up.
his.~ sid0~ and, inquired of him ~vhy he

full,:... .. ’3:: : : ..... ...:,. ,
¯ . ¯ . . . . . . ¯

".What should /run for,, was the un-
)ncerned m~swer}’Y tl!ere,was--nothing

ul’2lack--Sand!’.

,!

"::r. ’ "; INGS ~RINDER’; " ’ .
¯ ?" " .. (.’., " i . , "
¯ ,..,’.; ,,J v.:..--"=-Ci: ’.: . .’. ....

Thls"is. the:. name. givenby Mr.. A.., %, .’:... , .

mvanno,.; of, Grass:Yalley, Nevada Co.;. i
an:. invention ..of his .for pulverizing
lartz-tai!ings.:..iTlm. tailings: to be pul-.
rizcd;aro shovolcd~to, the conical:table
the .top: of:tim :. maohino;, to: which is.

rotary motion; a strcain of,
a,.mnalL pip.o then: washes "

em:.into~ a:..trouglr,-as shown in. the..
- i ¯ . . ,. . .

+::!~.~(:7.1,~m... PERoUssION qUARTZ

engraving--down whiCh,they are run
into a cup, or rooeh":ing l~’imi~;~aud from
thence convoyed between ~wo ’eaSt-iron
platos,’having a teeth-shaped im’~oi, S~’~;’.~:

face, and as the tipper one, Weighing
nbout~ nine.hundred pounds, is driven
round, six sudden dropping motions are
given it ateach revolution..’

The inventor affirms that each machine

THE FALL 1liVER WA’.I2~RI?ALL.

Wishing to obtain a view of the beau-
tiflflly pioturesqo avatorfall of l?all rivm.,
:t. tribntary of the nfiddlo fiwk of Fc~tthor
river; and ]?orbostown, Butte county,
having boon represented to us as the
nearest and best starting point for it, of
course we had sufiioicn~ good sense to
prefer l"orbostown to any other; accord-
ingly we sot our faces in that direction,
and there arrived in safety over a break-
neck kind of road. Under the hospitable
roof ofBr0wn’s ][otel we took shelter and
sloop for the night; and early the for
lowing morning we prepared for our
j0urney. As we knew nothing of the
road thither, before starting we made it
our business to inquire; and it so hap-
pened that timso who described to us the
various trails to be taken, and the others
to be avoided, know them aboat as well,
except by hearsay, as we did; and that

¯ ..... . ~ .. .
.,, ¯ .... ? . ¯ ... . , . . .’.. , .
’~-~,t ~-.., .... : .,.,~ .-...:% ,. ; %’t~,. :- . /~,

¯ . :Y ,

T,~LTNOS GRINDERS. :

will puh’erizo fl}om five to six to]roOf’
tailings i~ twenty-four hours, and save
twenty per co,it, of gold that Would 0th:
erwise be lost. We saw thi’co of them
at {cork in his millat Gra.ss.Vallcy,
whielt"soomed to work very well; but as
to their u.sbfulnoss .... in savingth0 gold, we
had no moans of’ forming an Opinion.

"~’~b~
..... r..

knowledge 1)olug very niu’ch oonflmed an4
"mixed up" ia the roeital, our ow~’
remombanco of the trails thus,:iho.re and..
then described, became very nmcltiliko a
tangled skein of silk, "only more Sb:’~ ....

0no fact was however certain, th0 dis-
tahoe there was only about seven or
eleven or nineteen miles; and by !iO+.
naoans over thirty, providing we took the/,..
right trail; mad "providing" we did’:ut I !~’ i"
wlff---thero could be no doubt oxporleneo .:. .. ¯
might assist to teach us that it was stilt :~¯ .’.! .. :" ¢
further. ’J:lfis rather indefinite oxplaua- ’.:.!i’::,:’.

’ ’ ~+"+’++’~t,/

¯ .. . ¯



seemed to be going endwise, putting us
in perpetual d)ead, last in some of tl~o
most p}.ecipitous places.he might be in-
dueed against.his will to turn a somcr-
sault~’S At length we roached the flyer at
Rat/dolph Point,: and, as crossing it there
Was. out of.the question, we made our

hL’way down stream;-climl~ing over and

,+./aroundclusters of largo rooks; tambllng
," :...": 0~’or0ne, sliding down another--the horse

. ".. following--until ia the distance wo saw
’, :,,’,,. a~ flume, and some me~ worMng near
:~i::il.i!i’i: it: those careflflly indicated the course

s’’::+"~ we Should take, by mapping outI the va-
rious trails, upon the sand--hero it
forked, and there i~ didn’t,- Now we
¯ ¢0uld sea i~ exactly, and off we again

k’. ’ : I"Ilr"
I ’ 1 started, ’ Up, up, straight up almost, oh !

":; .such, a mountainl aud the day being
,". .. warm, the reader can bettor guess than

!"’" : .... "~vo "describe our moistened conditim~
:~.")! ¯ .:i: " ’fi’oln perspiration, for a couple of hours

-. :q

,’ :. :. before ~ve roached the top, . ¯ ’
< F~’, ,

" " : - :"’/’t ¯

":-21.. ’i - ¯ "+’

,...:.,’..
i .:~

%

;: :? ?

...,,: .’.::.,’,::.,, ’. :, .,.’ .,’.-,,~
"’:{2 .. J ",’%. , e.

direction pointed ou~ to us. ..
Tho sun was fast s0Lting, anil we began

to feel somewhat doslrous of breaklngour
fi~st--for an yet we had tasted’ nothing’
since early morning, boy0nd ’~ tow pieces .
of sugar :~vhleh we had picked fl’om th0 ?

burntheart of the sugar plue. Bosldes(.:.
the thought of being in: the forest alert0, .~..,.
md at. night, without blankets; or food
either for ourselves or aninml, mad0..u.4":
anxious to reach the desired had, on b0foro!’’

such a resul~ was impossible: ¯ .This
induced us to quicken our pace, although .; ":i
much fatigued; and on, on vo wontimoro’~ :::
rapidly, across this ravine, througl~ that:
ehapparal, and over that low ridg% until, .:i:;/
while doscondlng the steep sides of’a""-::i
mmfll era’ion, (it was now ahnost darl{,).i~i.:..:
we saw the 1)ushos moving on the oppo:i’.
site side, and instantly we ori0d out,’.."A
grizzly ! a grizzly I" butin, thenext me- :’.
mout we changed our cry and Our opim’".~..

"/f

-.-; .:;,:’.,.
,%.. :.; ~=:

. r. ~...- : ,’
! : :?..:’::i+:,~i

¯ . . ... .’

. ....’

. .....:.
"’l" . ¯ ̄  .¯ . ¯ ¯

. ’....’",, .. ’.,’_ .
. .+.’....’,, .,:~, ".’.
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¯ ioni by fini ’
live man.a
and. shm;el on’~hls
under:: his arm. "
l~leashd, bt’tt fifint!
,,t Su:ci,

" tune.. :-lie showed
pointing to:s0mo
a~ainst ~reos, ;’ sal

" gets too diin. to
.̄. these, m~ti!:,y0u
: By

the l?all lliver IIo,
al;oi ti: co,,plo
whore,

" : good things provi(!
go~ tim. t,roublo§ Ot

.... iE/.’ly me
.̄ 011’, . ..,.

ridge’, .
al~6uV.fl~’6 ;mil~s
0’el0¢k.:wo. rot

%’, :

~’oat:

. . .
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tIero, on the ridge, we found the trail
aetly as described 1)y tlle men on tile

~,er, an4.we wore in high spMts tlm~
¢oro ;,-oi, y long we should arrive a~ ]~rey. . . . : *

.l l’~oster’sl a Wayside house somewhere
L tlm.t d!vid0, mid. our intended stop-
ng:i)ii/desfot~ . tlio nlghk, As we .iour-
,ed.dn[thb tmfl grow smaller and less

: ........ ~..
is~inc6;; and, semewlmt to our dismay,

mn !*run’ OU~" altogether. IIere was
ui~e~l~Ct&1 damper to our hopes and’

i ~atlo~s; s6’er,~l miles from no-
mid nol)0dy knowhlg where any-

.dy!ived ; or ourselves, even;kfl0wing
here.we were, or. in what... dlreetiou te
m:. Before and: l)ehind¢i[i’s, on our l.igh~

. .... . /...:....

and and on. om~!eftL was on.e vast freest
..... i~d"~l~?~::treos, and am~ough to

;Of the sugar pines,
IMians:liad but ~.ery recently at-

aelied long and slender poles, by )v!deh
climb to the seed-treasuring cones de-

~ending graeofullyfrom tho branches of
trees, yet the Indians themselves

wore not to I)0 found¯ , Therefore, on, on
wont, in’ Uncertainty and doubt, with-

out miy ~rail, or signs of one, in the
dlrectlon pointed OUt to us.

’fhe sun was fast setting, and we l)egan
to feel somewhat desirous of breaking our
ftst~for as ye~ we had tasted uothing

since early morning, beyond a few pieces
.f sugar which we had picked fl’om the
bin.at heart of the sugar pine. Besides,
Ihe tl}ought of being in the forest t’tlone,
and a~ night, withou~ l)lankets, or fi)od

thor forourselves or animal, made us
~xious to reach the desired haven before

~uch a result was impossible. This idea
iudueod Us to quicken our pace, although

fatigued; and on, on we went, more
apldly, across this ravhm, through that
.h’tpparal, and over that low ridge, until,

descending the steep sides of
(it was now el,nest; dark,)

st~w the bushes moving on tlle oppo-
dto side, dud instantly we cried out, "i
grizzly! a grlzzly!" 1)u~ iu the now me-

we dmugod Our cry and our opln-
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~.s3TIIE ]?ALL RIVEl~ WATERFALL.

TIlE 1,2KLL ]lIVER WXTERI"ALI.

ion, by finding thatit was ~ man--areal and there, to avoid a mipposed abrupg .i ~
live man--t~ "prospector," with his pick descent,, we mad5 the five ,.miles’ abou~ ’.i:: ,

iand shovelon his shouMer, and his pall rune; thus snendm_~, two of the bes~ ~ .

under his arm¯ To say that we were hours of the morning unprofitably, when ii 1

at such dr, unexpected piece of good for-
hme, lie showed a dim trail to us, and, l

pointing to seine dead ln’m~ches set up
against trees, said--"Whcn the trail tmnbli ~g, we reached the middle tbrk of i": l~

¯ , . ! [ ,f’ .
gets too dim to see it, look ahead for l!eathor, and couhl hear the lnssmg, : . ~ ~.y~

these, until you reach the main road." sl)lashing sound fl’om the ~vaterfifli we .. !: ;~[?"
By this Ol)l)OriUUe guidance we reached had come to set. Winding our way :7 ![ ] [~
the l,’all ]liver ]Iouse (lh’ey and 1.ester s) arouM the reeky a.ud timber-covered " . i i i
about a couple of hours after dark; point, shown on the right side of the pie- i ; ]~:i’.I
’’]] 0110, 111] ’l~ l ’ t l 10 ill" [l ~11~0 0 f t l ] 0 ’lll’ II~’ t[11" 0, "" 0 C I’1110 ill S [ gl I t ( ’ f t l l 0 f’ ~ 11 ~ III .: I I

~ ~ I: : ~I

good things provided by our host, we for- On either side of the leaping sheet of :’;i:~., i i ~!’~
got tim troubles of the day. spra5 stand bohl granite mountains, worn 7-: 2, i , t~

Ea,’ly the following morning, ,re were aud broke,, in pieces; aud upon their ’ ;i.~ .~.j l~’

on our way dowu a spur of the main lofty smm,nts a forest of tunas Mneh ’ -4~,. ~. , ~;).,~
-- , " ’’-:’9," ~ ,,.,’,t

ridge, loading to,yards the falls, situated look, in distance, only ,t httlo larger than ->"!~ t I.;~
about five miles dishmt; and about teu good-razed walkmg-ct, ncs. ]:rein the m- -:{41 ~ t
o’oh,ok we reached tl,o nfiddlo fi,rlt of te,’stiees botweo,i the rooks grow s,nall t:~t’.i’]:, ’;
Feather ]liver. Climbing around hero groves of hve oaks~moro patches of

’ ;;lil II:;’:’~’
’"’ ¯ ¯ I: ;;. : -~ ’
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fi~rring to Wo~:shlp¯ ~d and nt~ture to ring alone with mother. I had still de-
money and:’lnoney-got~ing, lc~ him v~s~t laycd telling her my intentim} of going

¯ here, m~d h6 will be abundantly satisfied. O~lForni~x, bu(~ as the time drew nottr

.. L II~I~ PIOT UIlES." "].,~AI{EW~LL8."

’.b.: BY M,iRX" MORRIS KIRKE. ’
y’

i, ye’sLi Ood spares ,ny lice, Z ,ore
"" ’ ~ rl " ’ "

:. :come ~o yo~(. ].hat waswhat I wrote ;
..... ~’ that was the deoisioa I had made.. I

’ ~ ..... tonce--so full of meaning--and, if possi-
ble, to comprehend its full imliort, mxl I

Y.." did. I felt ilion that in it rested.my
,~.;: ’,. wholo.fl~tu~’o ; all my life’s happiness or

misery, l!c~rs I had none, tbr with.a
hear~ fall of pm.f’cet trus~ had I answered
that question, which the last mail :fl’om
OMil’ornia had brought me; yet I had

¯ . considered"tlio subject well 1.,eibro giving
: auauswer which l: know must 1)6 irrovo-

eablo,:not.that doubts had arisen, but
that l:wish6d to thiak cm’eflflly, to test

:: ’ .. - my.owu strength and love tbr the s!ran-
got ; to know if for’ that smtnger I couhl

:" ".’ .i~,. " 16tn’o homo, frle~ds, old associations, and

felt that it could 136 delayed no longer.
OP, ntly as posslblo I told’her of }n3:lov6
for the straagor--though of that she knew
before, aud had approved my choice--of
his request that I shouhl come tO him,
aud of my determination to comply. Sh6
received ~ with a quaiu~ smile, thinking
mo only in iest, bat my serious mtmnor

¯ t o , ~ ¯ ..
soon assured her of ~ts truth. ~ or a long ̄
time she s,t without speaking, then arcs6 "
and loft the room, aud I saw her no more.
until evening, when sliO came to m7 own
room with fi~ther. Sitting-thor6 m.t!m
dim twilight, ea6h elnsping on6 of. my
hands, they talked earnestly and tearfully
with m6, telling me to think well betbro
taldn-~ so inmortaut a spol~o
of the°it own’loneliness;
to whleh I shonhl b6 exposed dnria
long jouvn6y, but I had considered
bof, ro, aud ouly usked their 1)lessingore.
I should leave their kind car6 for the,:

]n’oteofiou tho s!,~’angor otfered. , The’:
Aossing was not ~ ithheld,, but from .....

¯ ./i
/Y.

. ....

, ,, /~ .....



hoid de~r, to go forth alone to meet
im,::i~{:tlmt fitr:off laM. I Wished to

selZthoroughly before giving my
:-: I didnot, fl, onYtho first, doubt

I eonmaenced muldng preparations for
’my journey, l.~athorplaeed-ia my lured
t~ s~’mx of money without ~ word as:to

thc overhanging branches of. the old wil-
low tree, .3vhere Neddio ~ud i had so Often
stood, while he, with such t, pa.tr0nizing
w~y, baited my hook and taught me how
to catch tim little silver fish/:.:Poor Ned-
i diel;! beard’:his ehildisl/ V0iee ag tha~,
nmment asking-mother why sister ~Iai.y
.~vas goiug away, and.ifshc did not: love

~V~is ov~r now,: and my mind be-
;’6alii~oi. ;~ ~/. sweet peace’ tillM my
.... Consciousness that I

ri~i act; upon which I could
tl~ough I’had taken

Not oven ~o. my ./:::i
:.I,.gone .cOunsel. I knew ."

~(m0tl~or’s: fond’lio~r~ e0ukl nevor~wi!- ~:bclo~ cd child undersuch "
ietl knew n~ ,

)ai, diat : Vi ultl ; thoi
~_6’ forth

::home. :un~blcssed,
it..bdst;for the pres-
#n:: counsel, and ~vait

, or sbn/o favorable op-
, reveal: tlle fact. . I could not

tO the 1)rOasts of
¯ ’ only "

’ sistori and flmSe, young :-bro!hers who so
10~od;.!, Sistor-.Mar~,," a§: S0memonths
mustneceSSai.ily elapse before my d@ar-
mr0.::: It:was now early spring, and.I
stmhld!remain ab-homo until lhe bdgin-
ningofautumn. .... .: ~: : . ~ ~. .... :
’: One aftdi.noon, iii ’summor,"I was sit-

tifig al0fio:with.m0ther/ ,I had still dc-
l~3!ed telling lier my intention of going to
California, but as the.’timo drew near, I .
feltlthatit could be delayed no lo~/Icr.
oentl]’as possibl6 I ~told her cf m3 love I:)

tbrthe Strangor, tliough Of that she know
befor0; and .had. approved my dmiee--ot
his:roqUes~ thai I ishouhl oonm to him,
and of m~:’determin’afi0u to comply., Slie .
rocoivod.~’Mtlio,, quaint smile thinking ,

onlv: in iest,’bdt mY serious returner¯ ¢ ¯ *’ * ¢ ’ ~1. fl’
assured her of ~ts truth, l~or a lon~

(she sat without spe,ddn~, fl~on arose
aud iefttho room, and I saw her no more
ufltil e’venin.~, wlien she Came to my own

. roo~ffwitlf i~ther. -~ Sitt.mg tlicro h~ the
dim twilight,., eael/’ claSl)i~g one of nay
hands; flier talked earno,stl~ aml tearhflly
with. inc, t~ollingmoto.thh~k well before
taking so im~0rtant t~:step ; tlioy spoke
of their 6{vn loneliness; of the dangers
to which:t should be exposed .during the
IonE journoy,:but:I Md oonsld(ired it all
betbrol trod only.asked tholr blessing ere
I;sh0uld.leavo tlmir ldnd eare.for the
iwotectim~ ’ tlm Stranger offered. : The
blessing was not withhold,: but from that

~ ..... ¯ ~ ~I,~

¯ "7 ,’, :.. "~, ¯ . ’’. , , ’¸, .. ’
",...- :..’".) .. ,.; ¯ ,, . .
, .. . . ¯ j , . . ’ ,! ,

., . . ..
,’;

the wt~y it was to 1)e al)propriatod; Moth-
or assi,~tod me in many things withou~
directly speaking of tl;o object. Sister,
too, was busywith lior noedl’c, and lielpod
me select such ~ffticlos tis wore necessary,
but shoitop, a~ oidod speaking of the ob-
ject Of’ all ’this propara, fion ’

fl ’1he tm~e had cornel--the last morning
in my girlhood’s hol,~m ! . I had passed a
restless, wakeful night, fMiiug into a dis-
tui’b0d sloop just before d’uvn, only to bo

’ ~;akoned 1)5~ ~ low lcnoek al :my door;
and m6fl~er’s gentle voice, saying, ~’ Come
l~Imy, yo(fwishod to be mdhd a~ sunrise."
Then I.heardk sob, and her fbotsteps de-
scended the stairs..:"I sta.rted up with a
strange, bewildei’ed f6eling. Was this,
indeod, nay last.morning a~ home? . My
sister had risen beford me, and I~-eould
hear her weeping i~{ an adjoining rooih:’
That dem’ly loved sister! must we then
part? ’

I eas~ l)ut one ,zlance a~ the brown
traveling dresswlu’~h was h~ying On a
chair;", to me at tlutt moment it. seemed
more like a garment for the grave, than
a dress in which I was to commence a
journey towards the one I loved bettor

’ than all the worhl beside.
¯ . U:hrowing opou the window, I s~w the

.’ first gohlon beams of tim sun, gildingthe
tops of the tall pine trees in the grove,
m~d glistening upon the dewey plants in
the g~u~deu benoafla.

i low whispering seemed to come fl’om
the pine grove, remiuding me of the many
hours I had dreamed t~way within its

-shady deptt~s--but they were all past
now. Thehoueysucklo twined lovingly
around my casement, IID([ llOVer did per-
fume seem so sweet as was breathed fi’om
its few lingering blossoms ; never did the
gorgeous dahlias look up with so bright,
yet sad ~ smile; uever did the pure white
waxborrios nod their .good morning" s,-
lovingly ; uever did the clustering grape
vines witlf their purpling fruit look-so
inviting, and thesong of a robin on the
old pear tree iu the g~mlen, wcnt through
my heart with a sudden pain,.when l: re.
m~mberod that this was the htst song I

. should hem’ from that tree. I could look
no longer at the garden with its fimfiliar
plants and tlowers, and turned to the op-
.posite window, There was the litt o bh, e
river dancing along, seeming to murmer

thenlsany nlore.. ’ " .’ ¯ :. " "
Ahl h’eddie, the time inay. come .when
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would not semi be filled: Again tha~
sister stood with me there, hut no word
was spoken ; our hemts wore too full. ¢c"

:But I/knew I musg not lingerl~ere.
Robed in my traveling dressl I took/one
long lodk aV the dear ohl .room,,, ¢/’Ossed
tl~e threshold for the last tin(e; and ~en~
slowly and sadly down stllii’s. " :

~I~; luggsge l:ad already gone, andthe
ca,triage ava.s waiti~!g for me ; but I dis-
missed it, profcrrfi~~, to walk through the
village to the de’pot.: ]h.other Charlie nnd
sister wore to accompa.ny nipto the city;
they, too, 3~;ero ready and waiting, Ohnr-
lie, with.~/ boy’s, ideas of manhood, not’
daring t0 trust himself, inside the house,
stood.loaning on the gate, trying to whis-
tle equerry tun0 to keep huok the tea,rs.
¯ Agaln][,sat, down at the dear old piano,
a~xd whih ll:ome, sweet borne" yet lin-
gored on the keys, lho hem .mome.,.~,~ ca._me,

o ,-and with it my’mother’s last kiss; .Oh!
,~’. : mother, niothor,. I know the agon}’3v~th-

" in your hear~ as you clasped me m that
.( toa’[ful embrueoi that parting was terri-

¯ ,.~’i
blo--I know llfo has not manymomouts as
bitter as those. Neither o~ {~s couhl bear

""" it longer, and fi~thor gently, bu.t. tlrmly,
’(::/ drew me away. Mournflflly leamng upon

--~:! his arm, I p:issod beneath the swaying

;:Y- . - .y.ard ;. one twig swept aoross my cheok--~i"(
branches of the great willow trees in the

~.:/:)’.
¯ . I broke it from the tree and pla’cod in lay

¯ bouquet, lind now preserveit among my
" choicest treasures. ̄ "

~ " : ’ " ... Seurooly a word was spolcel) during our: : :... ,,-alk to ,lol, ot;  ile,,l : trod the
str0ets of our beautifulvillage. I could

:.!([:... : ", .. not speak ; memory, was too faithfully

,¢,,..,<.’:.:..:: -.. .

~" ,@C". ,v. ,

~’~.’.,.~.:.:.’.b’!.:.’: :’: ..i: :. .,~’,.~qt? ~,",:"." .’ "
/4% ,,.,..v,~, .:, ,,V,::j’, ::’,.!’ .;; ’.,. :::,

~:’"~".i :,~":,;,:’ :: ,~ ),.x.

.~’LL. _ ...... ’,. ’~’~:" .... ................:"’ ........~"

I pause awhild’liefbr0it,.hutqt a@ ...
painful:.reflootions:.’ Lifo"hiis nothing".
more:bitter thai: thissundering of’-old.. ¯

’ties ; this tearing one’s soft’i~way fi’0m
all the.dear delights of homo, to gotbrth "
alone into the ~ido world tome’ofits .
realities ; to lcno~: tha~ tl:o dr&~nilig.
iS.all over, that fi.om hc
reality must takethe])lade of xagdo flu
pies’ ~limuncertainimaginings. ..:.~

A ride of four hours br0ugbt us to the ...
city, whore brother and sister.were to.
remuin with.me until the Sailing of the
steamer, which tin:o was tixed a.t
o’clock the following~(hty. (Cont, h!lted.):.[’

. . . : ¯ .. .¯ .- .......
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room.7,..: 0 titside
est. :!,is
¯ ou,::swee
sighing
and door ;.(tl~en :~4
away~ and: came })t
raln canie’lmmblin
gled".

tensely, darki:: aiid,
unpleasantU night~
ley" ’migh~ have c
be iolly.. .’ ..". ’
¯ .~’wo femal6s~:vcr(
the p~rl0r ;.’0ne’~ iu
embellishments int~
able imp/’ession in
Would at one0 write
the other was her~
.q)hefirst was tall
were re ular audal
was :)me
there was tO0
and there Was d So
her that One f~It

, The other Wassoun
that you would
them to be sisters :,
sotall and statel,
her eyes not so

¯ features were less
ed full of life and
sOre ethin g whieh in
co)d/in herself scel
Neitlier Were marr"
sons best known to
have no manner o.6
They were sittin
the fire, and
before them, the
sat ahsorbed in..
from̄  old Boreas
eldest was the first t~

"Ughl ’.What a
I’wlsh ’father wouh
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¯ . A TALE.. FOR___O[-I.2IS’.I’?dAS, ! were only here I:tlfink I should fo+i~ lmp~
’ , py;-for after, all I lovē  ast0rnb aiad in

¯ " " ’ ¯ ur o. 3,’,x. " sueha night as this I find a spirit ]dndred

’ A thwyears ’ -- " . to my own. Bat you Soomsad.to.ili,~ht,
ago~ there was in the north. 2~Iary-, not like yourself-- What.: tr0ubles ̄

era portiori of San I?ranciseo a cottage~ you?" " ¯ -: ... ’ ¯ " .
which from its neat, pictfiresque appear. "I fi ~ " " " : " " ’eel sad~ Edtth.~ I have had sad fore-aneer presented a pleasing contrast Io the bodings all day~ and to.night theyare even .
Eenernllty of dwellings built in those days. worse, ~ Coming events,’ itis said; ~ Cast"But with.the exterior el’ thatcottage we their shadows) and these" thoughts that
have nothing to do..The fi’ont door open- haunt me arei I feari the shadows of someed directly into the parle5 which was ~ eomingevil." ..... ’ :.-:+.neatly thrnished"rooab with carpeted floor " "Nonsehse~ Mary; it has beona g]ooin’yand paiiered walls; l.Mght coals glowed day--’tis a worse night; mtd you, like a
eheerflflly fi’om an open g’ral:e, and a solar barometer, suffer yOur spMts to rise.and
lamp...thre’~v a pleasant light a.boul, the MI with tbe atmosphere. Olieor upf sis-room. Outside old ]]ore’ts blew his /cud- ter, ’t.will be a pleasant day to-morrom"
est blast, and in his strenzth came rushing "]i would cheer up if I could, but the
ojb sweeping.: around the house-comer~ ere~ as you aro. pleased to term’it,mghing and m0anirtg~ rattling the windows ~avy. ’].have been thinking ofand door; then fi’isked about, whMedlittle .graY
away~ "tud came back ag’ain.. -’xnon the

"Little ]t]va! Yehat"of her9" .. ’ ’rain came tumbling down. upoiitbo~ shin- "’.l:hat We are to loss herY " " . " :gled.roo~ as though in league witli"i.he~ .., "]mpossible! IIow can we lose her9
+...wind to teat, the house away. ]t was in:: Sho_.is ours--onrs by every tie that is sa"

it :i}.:;itensel)dark; and, take i~ altogether, so
ered~;.~2(-arce w’ts she born ere she Waa

t )~!II..
unp!casant a night thatoven "Nark Tan. oars. l,’or tin’co years we have watched

..:
,, ’~, ¯ ¯ v ,

ovdr and°tended I er~ we have been to her IL’.beleYiolly.m~=ht have eonmdercd tt a credit to all that a moiller could have boeniiand

’I i1~.
~]:wo females were the only oeeupanls of

now--but, who d’d~e take her away? " .
~ :Tii

the parlor ~ one~ in spite of various little
"Her parentsY "-’"’:’.) - " . ’ :. :...embellishments intqnded to create a t~.vor.
"She ha~ none save..us ; she is ours, ..r.i.,+,,+ o,.,ou,

would at once write down as rising -- oh, no ; tliere’s little dan~er of losin :: "the other was her jnnior b’..; several yea:
]~,’a; and if’ that be all tho m’ound ~ ’ : ."’.I:~....!.,it!!’ :i+‘Thofirst was tall a;~d gracet’ul; her fe,~tm’o,, your tbrebodings, they are indee~ shallow ~;

were regular and ahnost faultl4ss~ vet she
_. ".Edith, I have sometimes ~houdht thatwas not handsome ; her eye was toobright, J’:va might he Bertha’s ehild.V ̄  ~.;,.,. 7+-

there was too mueh hauteur in her carriage, "Bertha’s child, If I thou-ht:’,sh- " :: l "] ".,. iand there was a something so cold about ~’~ere--tf’ I even thought, that my~ tim%’ ’~ . .her that one felt chilly i~ her )reseneo. care, and attentiou were bestowed upon i:’!:~::::

that you would hardly think it possible for had throbbed fi)r, and mylove been wasted’,them to be sisters : besides~ she was not npon her child~ I would curse that ehild~ "sotall and stately, her lmir was not so hlaek,
a,,,! drive it froin the house.,... ’": ,,

".’.: i:

her eyes norse bright and piercing; her "_Oh, Edith! Edith! take back those
featnreswerelessregnlar, but each seem. words: you. donotnman,h~m. Bertha

:i~
ed full of life and aninmtion~ and that

was onr sister. ,She e~ired’ but she has

":I.?...
something.which in her sister appeared so suffered--O, lao~ much. ~ad she beencold, in herself seemed warm and cod¯ . g . wiser, aud, aek’nowledglng her situation, !).Norther were married ; probably for rea- confided in us~ J: am sure she would haw

i’tsons best known to themseh, es, and whk..h had your’sympathy, as well as minei and:

~,%
’t’~have no manner of relation to our story, although yea might havechildren, you.

" ’"i.[~:i:}They were sitting ])y a table drawn near would have forgiven her.
d ,m, , .... mthe fire, and al(hough el)on hooks were

mrgue nor now. ~ -. : .. ¯before them, they were not reading, hut "Never ! ]f you think I wonld~ you do.". iisat absorbed in thought. & fi’esh blast
not know me. Were she alon0 the suffer-.

, ,from old Boreas aroused them, when the

3r,ol ,;,~rl:::nb:ta,:l;op:a?ibrou~htdl.graoe .,.y!~!...~.i!:j:!!,).
eldest was th~ tirst to speak:

P . ’ ’ y, ann you and 1!.
....+..@~+.~ ..

"Ugh l What a dreadful night this is. are bearlng the burden of her crlm~.. .,’A~i~,’,.I wish father wot]]d come home~ it’ he There was no exonse for her : ~he kn~w" ..’;.;:~::~’1~.4~’!~.".:..

: ,:~
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right.from wrong, as well as we do; and closely enveloped in the thick .folds of a i:i!::!~;::

iii!illi.!i:i:.:

’ ’ .... ll" cloak, withthe collar turned up, and wear- tlve2-I’ m~is~ have the:’elfild.

¯ we m~ght sm as >re . . ., , " ’ have heard what I have. to.:~, :’..

:’ ’!You forget that we were rearc9 a~ ing a sl0uchcd; weather.beaten hati enter- i~[~ii ’

ii" :::.
:home~ surroundedby those who knew us ed. In height he was fully up to the stand- ""::~ d0ulJtthat I.act

;.
from our infaneyl where there ~vere none ard of ~ man ~ and npon removing hishat .:~.:,:~

Was lef~at

. " but"old itnd trust~ friends about us, and
and throwing open. his cloak~ displaye~t a :::.: nlght;: it was but::Sli

fm;m well made; and features which were ::~:::~" wrapped in’a: white.
with a mother ever near us. You forget of whicli Was a piece ;of blu

at . prepossessing. IIe was ~,,t:.:.
" that in those years Wlmn a young girl once

i ’"
,!.!~na~ly and

i:.:!::~
most needs a:motlmr~ Bertha had none,

a young tomb but a certail~ care.worn and. .....
tached to the .ribbon ’WAS:

.~’::.. aud that slie blossomed ii~te womsnh0od
haggard expression gave him thlappe.a.r-.:i..:("

bearing theinitiM’W:--:!Ther~

with no mother’s counsel and advicē  to ance of boi~g much older than he really ~::
note worded thus: :Do: riot,¯ ’ send thisbabe away,:receive

!.::i: guldeher. You.forget that hero in 0ali" ’,.: , ’ l:~w~iOc~" :~f~o:~:.:brt~Pai ~ii:
!:’:’!’ ,brain she Was exposed to the dangers of

~c~lObSe~ xi~s i o ¯ :ann Heaven will.bless,~!~.. Corrupt society~ that she was beautiful t

~"~ and ian0eent ; and, heing, too confiding~ I i~ared you did not hear my kn0ek ; and :~ii’ I’ .
Eva/ Have Inot

r

’""’ as my business is urgent, 1 over-stepped ....... ed’y0u:have ; but it:ma£tors u:,:: she fell:¯ But, :Edith, she was our sister; ii.~i(i
. ~es,so fitr

:~’;: and though the cold and heartless world thebonnds of etiquette. This/’ he eontin: .i~J;! not have the Child,. we have.2-~::: . ¯ " - " ill ".’.’
’:i..: might condemu and cast her from them, ned, advancing and tendermga note, w. " :~:,~i~ quested ; V:o: have " "
:~:~:" Still she was our sister-uo matter how low ex~iain my errand." Edith received it, and .~’..::i:.. hearts’aye,
":"’ she’may have fallen, or how degraded~shc-"’

." ’ u on her ¯shouldersho :~:!w~th Ma}y lcamng p _ ,. . ’ ’ .~:~: ed it as ourown:: II; knoi~;s n
Was all the same our sister~ and it is not opeued st and read.as’follows: .... ""

....... . ’: ’ : ’ )I’~.: rents~ and ifis O~rs"aud ’ours
,"i,,’: only a duty, but should evei’ be a pleasure, ,, k’ou will l~lease deliver to tim bearer of d..~, ii!~ ’:" I:do not doubt that:~;ourdc

to raise m~ erring sister,--to raise agaiu the ch Id left" at your door throe years ago to- i: .: tachment to it is strong, vei
:::" the fallen." . night:,/ For your kindness to the ehi d the writer ~.’~i:.

’ ~ a,n fi,rcver r t|efill ;ll|d although wo ~":’~ thinl~ of its mother~’ti~
¯ " "And; you, were she to coum hereto- w,ll’rct~

g .... , .... ¯ ...... ’

~i: ’:’ ifight i wot~ld receive her with open ~arms, may nevdr mect, yet be assured tlmt she wm
Child. Circumstan’ces Cbrnpe

’ " I and welcome her home again." ~ .... never cease to thaqk and bless you, and pray
part with it, and. can :you imt

that God may watch ox’cr you, its you nav’e ¯ her heart has yea rnec~ for h(
. she has worked and toiled and"Ave, that I would," said Mar3;, rising watched over her child."

¢ ¯ " ¢ " r ’ ’from her seat~ her eyes sparkhug, and he years i a

"""’ s~i’l.hatI would I she..should find as warm

Edith, as she fi,fished reading, looked support,~ht form tremulous iwith excitoment~ up ~ she was very pale, her features were¯
fixed, and even wore a fierce expression,

even now is throbbing in" ex
’ d~7. ’ a place iu my heart as when she’left us, an Would you break that heart ?"

should you and fa!lier refuse her a home,
Mary, on the contrary~ wasmuehagitated ;: "I would breuk no heart.

and send herawa}~ I should go with her, she felt tlmt her forebodings were not who would desert her babe,¯ without cause~ and that coming events did -. upon the door-step on
~/.

, and share her’wanderings~Heavenwould . - ..... ,~ ....

t:<’! bless Us, aud the spirit of our dead mother east thm~ shadow, ~at least sometnnes, ,’~:,: abandoned to the tender:mere
"Oh. Fdith." she exclaimed~ "this is the!..:.:i:!!!; ~ers~ is .,’.’.!~. would wafel£ over us." , - ,. . ..,:~:~ not capablē of such

¯ Edithwas dumb with su~’prlse ~ she had substance ot the shadow." Edtth made....).,!:~, noes not deserve the name of
never:, before seou Mary excited. She did no reply, but fixing .those bright eyes of "!i~:} won~an would beg, starve, Snfl’c
not know that ~Iary~ usually so mild and hers--more bright titan evcr ~!ow~upo~ :)~:::i: thing~ aye, everything for her
gentle and eas) to be lcd~ could speak with the str.xnqcr she said, witlt a voice so cotu .~:~ nothing short of’ certain death
sd much feelin_% or express a will of her and hollow as to sound ahnost unearthly, :¢:, her to commit such aa unnatu

own withso mu~h determinatioa i ]~ut now
"Who are you~ sir, that demands the i~:i/ "Circumstances we Cannot al

: ’she felt the full force of Mar) s ~ irtuous child ?" .,~ .... ern ; but we have talked eno~¯
indi_~nation ~ and, although at first angry "I am one sent by its mother." : i-,’:.~ tbr all, will yea give me the chi
and~disp0sed to retaliate~ yet, suppressing "Who is the mother ?" " .(.:i.

"No." " - ¯
: the words she would have uttered, merely "That I am not at liberty to tell."

~,~:"!:i ~t Then I must ta’ke it." He

replied by’sa!:ing~ ""i’is useless for us to
"And ~’ou thought that by your assur.. .:~:!.i. towards the door of an adioinin

quarrel~ 5Iarh~ particularly Upon this sub- ance and this piece of paper, bearing ~:::.:. quick as thought Edith.sprhngtc
ieet, and npon Christmas ]’~ve of all others, neither address nor slgnaturc~ to gnll us ’~’.:i. and holding with one hand the I

~,. ~ ~Bertlm will never come back, nor can the and obtain the child ; we are not the fools.¯ : "::: fronted him° He stopp~’ r ¯ , ¯ .~l":,’,"

Child:be hers--she died before Eva was you took ns tbr. You can go, s~r I 3.on: ~.,.. came stern, his voice
born.’! entered without ceremony, you can go by ’iii~!:’ force me to do that which I

" "Y~s;: sO we have heard i bui~" st invitation--there is the door’." ’ She poini. :~:i!,:i. f.ore--to lay myhand upon ~
this juncture the conversation was inter- ed with her hand to the entrance, her tall .,~!’:’(.,: than in kindness.. Stand as

rupted by a heavy knocking n[on the door. tbrm stood more erect, and her bright eyes ::,.l::/.i
" - -He was a b01d man; and hia

and :witli some alarm;" not fitther~ for ~t~ he..... , y ,, ,. ,.- . but who dare attack]~dith
¯ ̄ . ~ { -

’
¯ , .., .’~.y:.

: stirely hewould not knock." They were Ycs, I hear ; but I shall not go without ... did the tigress over hotyoung apl
, spared the necessity of solving the proh- the child. I have further proot’~ but first(i.. ~eroeious--never didhuman eyes

.. lem, by the opening of the door, A man I will tell. you that my orders are impora’::’ , did hers~ and tho~’o they stood.

. .., ... ¯ ,

- ." ~ X " ~ ’ ’ ’"’" " * ’" " ’" ’~’"’" "’- "~ "~’s’d’~i~t"~>~’v"W’~Y"m~"~’~’
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it--I’d.like to see any one do it~there-lie
is again 1’i An impatient knock npon the
door’.occasioned tlie latter cxclamati0n.
"Bl’ouglit tim woman, I suppose i well,
we’ll se%" as he wentto give them admit-
to|ice.

¯ AS the door opened, and the ])lug" come
in " was given, the stranger entered, fol-
iowed by a fi.~male, ~;ho, beside we,u’ing the
usual wetweather lmbiliments~ was closely
vailed. "" ’ ".l.lus. said the stranger; after
closing the door, "is the mother." ’ The

. old gentlemau put on his sternest look/
and, addressiuv, the latter, said .

"So, young woman, you claim to be the
mother of our E~ a ?
¯ :".’~es, sir."

"Wall, suppose you a,’e i don’t you
know lhat..when you le(~ the Imbe ill)On
the door-step~ here, you Mso lcl’~ a note be-
seeching us to i~eeeive and adopt it as our
owe ? and now flmt~We have dpne SO, and
lbr three years loved ~nd doted over it un-
til it, hasbecome part of’ our existe,,ce,
why do you come and d~mand it ?" ",

’!’Tis I,t’~lo,sir; that I made such a, re.
quest,, but..iC you knew how, during, those
three years, this heart has ached and
yearned, how I lm:o worked 4nd prayed
that I might he able to reehdm it, you
weald not refuse to give he1’ up. Oh, sir,
you cannot refuse a mother’s prayer; by
3’our sympathies as a father, I entreat you ;
hero upou my kDees I plead a mother’s
]ove/--I entreat you--you can uot refuse
to give her to me. Heaven will bless you
thr what you have doue, and I--I will nov.
er cease to th.mk and bless you. You can
not, you will not refuse to let me have her."

"Get up, youl~gwoman-.don’t kneel
before any one but )’our God ; and if the
child is yours, you’ll have enough to an-
swer for, to IIim. You talk vet}; ~:ell, but
why seek to keep so closely veiled ? The
mother of Eva should be a very ]mudsome
woman : come, let’s see whatyou look llke.
What--ashamed to show your lheo? I
thought there w.:s somo lboling about this,"
For a moment there was an awful silence
in the room. the rttin eame down in tor-
routs upou the roof, the wind moaned and
whistled about the 1,Suse.corner,4 the win-
dows trmnblod in their casements, and the
door rattled in its frame, The old gentle-
man sat with a half smile upon his lips ;
Edith and i~[ary hugged each otherclo-scr
--the young’woman stood erect upon the
floor like a statuei whih the stran,,er’s ~azo
was tlxedintent upon her. Suddenlysl~o
raised her hand to the veil, hesitated tbr an
ia~tant, then tore it hastily awa:y~

o.~

_ : .-
.L

¯ " "]lerthat ~i, .exclaimed Mary, : as: Oh(/:
sprang forward to embrgce her sister:--
"O, ’]3m’thtb Bertlia!. is it/really you?
But you will not take ’Eva." frmn us : oh!
no, no i you muststay with us. You will:
,rot’go awtD, again, Bertha ;you will not.
We will all love Zou and this shall be your
home again.": Bertha ’retm’ned her sis-
ter’s warlfi embrae%, but alto could not
spetd¢ ; her/heal’t was too full, her emotion
too .great--and ’.leaning upon eaeli other,
the sisters wept and laughed by turns. ’ "
" fl C¢ ~" " ’ "lho old ~entleman during this outbnrst

of’ affeel, ion e×hibited a groatdeal of nor-
vousness i he coughed a littld~ pulled ip
tim point of his shirt-collar~ used his haad- ̄
leerchief to his nose, endea~’ored to appear
easy and cahn, wini:ed both eyes cxces-
sively,.and finalls" turned arouml and faced
the wall. Perhaps it was aspeck of dust
which he was endeavorin~ to take fl’0m
the corner of his eye : it must have beeu’
something serious, or his great chest would ̄
net have heaved so terribly. ’
:. Edith stood there erect., cold, and haugh-
ty ; not a muscle of her features moved
andthere she stood, like a mass of ico~
c01d, cold, cold.
¯ "Father," exclaimed l~Iaryl freeing her-

self from the einbrace.of her sister, "’tie
Bertha come Mine again." -He turned
from the wall; it was not dast in thos~
eyes, oh, no ; ’twassmnothing wet, for his
cheeles were staioed. Holdihg oat beth
arms, ho said, with a voice broken wffh
emotion: "N’ychild; my Child!" ]a an
iustaut ]~erth~’s arms were.about his neck ;
and she, sobbing npou his. breast;." For-
give m% fitthcr, forgive me2’ "ido my
ehihl, I do--so like :i.our mother~I Would
forgive yon i f only for her dear sake." ....

.And ]Mith, how was it with her? Mary,
layiag one hand off that mass of coldness,
said: "Edith, you will forgive Bdrthat:
wont you ?" ]’~dith made no repl); ;’"her 
features did notchange--Sic ice was hard.
"She is our sister, Edith; and little- Eva’~
mother; will you not for Eve’s sake fore ..~
give her ? you cannot refuse for little Eva." " ..
The features changed a little i her eyo~
met, ,.Mary’s’. . :-. :. !.

T~s wonderful what power is in t.ha eye, ’::""~
that monitor of the soul i power to subdue~ " . .. :)’:.:".~:~
power to control, power to make the ~uiltr :. " ;/::. ::Tk
feel their guilt~ the innocout to contido, to: :’:" " :-. . :."
glve the despairing new hope; and to softea . " .. ’ ...’ .
the stmtcstwill. " " - ’ " . . ’ " ’...

Whoa Edith’s eyes met l~far/s,’so Warm :
and ple ing~ the ice began to melt ~ that ¯ ’.. "
heart, befoi’o ’so eold~ now growing warmi
commenced to throb; that rigid bosom to¯ . .. ¯ .: . ,
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heave ; there was a choking in the throat
--:-’ the’ice:w,’~s melting. And when ~[ary,
taking Bertha’s hand~ and drawing her. up
placed it ill ~Edith’s~ t!m ice ])ad melted
intō  tears, and thick and fast¯ they m|t. ̄ on
Bertlia’s neck.

¯ "01b fi~ther, sisters i" exclaimed Bert]m_,
"this.is too much, too numb, more than I
can bear; but ~dward/! she continued,
tumltig towards the stranger w!m was stand-
ing by, a silent and not umno~ ed speeletor;
"’tis ~br you too, you will share it~,[th me,
But--I did act tlfink,-exeuse me bdwaru
lathe5 this iv my husband."

"Your husband! when were you mar-
ried ?"

"Nearly four years ago." ,
"Four--years--ago, and E~a~’~

¯ :’ Is our legitimate cluld.
The old ~entleman shook his bead as¯ t~ ¯ , ,

¯ thou,_,b ia doubt ’ then, streaking m a veryt~ %’ " * , || r
slow aud tboughtiul manuer, stud. ]?here
is something very strange about all this}
I don’t uuderstand it,

,9 Allow me to explain," said Edward,
as we will nowcall him, comiug tbrwardi
with Berdm leaning upou him, "but,: be
seated’; ’tis a long story and I will be us
brief as possible. Four years ago you
had not let’~ your hence upou" the Atlantie
side l at that time Bertha was attending
school at W-- ; I was at that thne also
a resident of W~ and engaged in tim
study of my profession. ~Twas there ~.hat
Bertha anti I first met, and our nequaint-
anee ripened from friendship into love.
Whoa you sent ibr Bertha to retm’n home
and prepare to leave for California, no
declarations of love had been made, no
vows exchanged, but I then thought it in-
euinbent Upou ]~e to speak ; I did so~ and
found tlmt my feelings were, as I expeeted~
reelpr0eated ~ and which, under other eir-
eumstances, would have rendered me uu-
speakably happy, but as it was, there was
much of sorrow mingled with my joy.. I
knew that she was to leave me, an(l go to

, a strange country, fitr away i I feared that.": absence might dimiuish her love for me,
,,"’ aud meeting with others ~]~o might be
/ ga), fasuinating and rich, might forget her

(,,,,’. pledge to nm. I hinted as much to her
/’:.:.: , she rated me for the ins]nuation~ and pro./. :!::::) ~:: posed that I should return home with he5

¢": ’. :be married there~ and come out with you.
~. ’ To that I would readily and gladly eon-
. ’ sented, but~ alas! slr, it could not "be. I

told her so~ aud frankly~ too, told her ~vlD:.
I was betrothed to another, one whom I

:.: could not lovo~ and for whom I entertained
a thorougl~ dislike~ and by whom the an-

tipathy was returned with interest. Tlm......ii.:;i::(
match was not of our maldng ; but our ...::

parents, years before, in order to aceom- i~ii!ili
¯ plish certain ends, agl’ced tl~fxt it should be
so, aud we when eer) youn~ tacitly ¯ obey-
ed. -At first we looked upon it as a mat: .... :,
ter o1" course, and~ as boys and girls, were ’:~::,"
contented enough ; but as we grew older,’
the bond became- irksome, then disagree-’ ::~..i;~i
able, and ’then each pledged to the other ,,.;,.::
never to consummale that bon’d. X told ~.i;:

my lhthor of’ our determiuatlon; he be- :.-:7,i’
’..Z..

crone angry and threatened if I did not .-~.~.:¯ ~ :.~ ~
mm’ry her, to disinherit me~ commanding. !.,~::....
me at the same time to go bael~ to W~ ?;i’:!~
and complete my studies, and ~dmn master ’i¯)!i:!ii’
of my profession to return home and fulfill <$;,::
the engagement. When I told Bertha of
this slat was much grieved, and asked how ".!i(!!ii:’

I expected to avert uw father’s will. I,. .~i,:.:::~:’"~’:
fl~eu proposed that we ,~hould be married .~!:i:-i..i.at once~ but secretly; that she should go

i;~i’,.:i:ca with ,,,ou; and :I, remaining for a few
:!.,/(r)Lmonths to complete nay studies, would fol- ~,..i).

low ; and, iu Calitbruia claim her am my ~-,~
wife. ]?or some time she persistently re- ,...
thsed I be,~,ed and pleaded .until she

.F.":

reluctantly consented. We. went to the .~..,:v:’"~
eit~,~ were married~ remained there a week, .r:"~’".,,..
an[l then she returned bonae, and shortly ":"
after came with’you to Califm’nla. Some ~::.?
naonths after, ] received a letter from her ’~’~...:
savhw, ~, that I must come. out immediately,,

f:iiii::(!
or my absence would bring upon her rum
and ells{race. 1 was not It little alarmed
at the n.ture of the letter, and determined ’;""¯ 2,.,.
to start at once, Ihad ah’eadybeenmak- .~’.,-:~,.:.

eeived from my father for incidental ex- ’
penses~ I had c’areflflly hoarded, and upon ......
the receipt of the letter I sold my books, !i.i:.

room.flmfiture, watch, and every thing ’Y’:
available ; with the proceeds I started ibr ;;:
New York, without intimating to any cue , ,
m, further intentions Upon reaehiu_~ ii :

~ " , ’ .. * .o
New York I found it nnpossiblo to obtain .: :
a steamer ticket, and meeting with a party ~! :.
about to leave for California via ~Iexleo, ~ "

.k’.
I joined them. Our journey was tedious, ~::::

,7.:..::m’~d attended with mt~ny delays and much ’, :
sickness. Arriving at" Mazvtlan we took i".::
passage on a brlg, and’ were four months
on the voyage to San Francisco, Almost i’:.ili:’
the first person I met aher coming ashore :’::’::
was an aequalntaneo fi’om W~, who’i’’ ’::

left there but a short time previous to nay- ~;I::~I’I

self; he was also an aequai,,tanee of Ber-: ’ "If :~(, :: ~:’~ :

her disappearing.fi, om home. q he intelli-

I made fi~rther inquiries and found that ire : A’.7i:~-

.̄....,;,

7"

" " " .

was only the true; all ~’n
find her wei’efi:tiitless; :)1
X found a letter~ written :a Ion
ously, which stated that I
residing with a fatal’
Wiflx a.heart flutteriu
I hm’ried there
designated, :knew. not
were new comers~ and
the:fomier occ upaiits Was t:
~one to the retries; thu’s was
defeated. :’.~fy means, small
ekhausted, but borrowing
.went tothe miues. !..AS a
tunate, :but ~.ha
Bertha was : my
fi’om my mind.: I ed ever,
oven advertised, Statin
found, hoping:: that
see it and eomii to mci.but it w
rag. ’. Three montliS ago, while
was takea Siek’:a’nd’:’obli
way.side.house. Ju,
joy ia meeting ne~;th
llciating as house-keeper,
loug and serious illness̄  I:
her. We determinedu " "
come direetl~r here,
ask forgiveness and claim ofir~
before last we arrived iu town,
day learned tliat which indue(
sue a course other than fir~
the result of which you already

’t Well," said the old ~entle’u
loug breath," it looks lJe’t’ter, bu
aeted from the first like a pa~
Bertha, why did you not, instt:~
nine away, confide in and rely u
sympathy aud assistance’?" -

"I could not, fatheri tbr.Z n
omu promise to :Edward uever,
circumstances, to reveal our
without his ;. B
expected him, and
my word to him I would have
steamer after steamer arrived, b:
news of :Edward, I hecame t,.l~
knew that my situation would
covered, particularly am Edith
questioned me ; but, I deternfim
disgrace and shame would come.
no~ be heneath, this roof;. I
mauy plans~ but uone feasible ;
day when walking alone throu
Valley, I stopped at a cot
pose of resting~ and there
acquaintance in the form of a
was at one time an assistant tone:
Seminary in W~, and with
was ever.an especial favorite~ ~1
glad to see me that she fifirly

. . ........ ,. ...3- -.3 :,-. :,,
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was only too true; all my endeavors to
find her were fruitless. A.t the post-office
I found a letter, written a lon~ time Drevi-
ously, which stated that I wo’uld final her
residing with a family .in IIappy Valley.
W~th aheart flutterina" ’twixt ho~)o and f’ear
I hm’ried there ; ~he oe’cupauts of’ tim house
designated, knew nothing of her, the~,
were uew comers, and all they knew of
the former occupants was that they had
gone to tl~e mines ; thus was my last hope
defeated. ̄ ]~D’ meansl small at’first, were
ekhausted, but borrowing of my Mend, ]
¯ went to the mhms. ks a miner I was ibr-
tunate, but neverhappy. To discover
Bertha was my constant aim, and never
fl’om my mind. I.uscd every endeavor~
even advortlsed, stating where I could be
found, hoping that by. eha,ce she might
see it and come to me,but il; avaiJed noth-
ing. Three n~onl~hs ago, while traveling, I
was taken sick and’obliged to stop at a
way.side house. Judge ot"my surprise and
icy in meet ng Bertha there, She was of-
’ficiating as house-keeper, arid durlng.a
long and serious illness I was nursed by
her. We determinedupou my recovery to
come direetl), here, and with "explanations

ask forglveness and claim our child. ~:ight
before ’last we arrived in town, and )ester.
day learned tllat which induced us to pur-
sue a course other than first iutended, and
the result of which you already know."

’; Well," said the old gentleman~ with a

¯
¯¯ :¯: ̄̄ : ¯¯?¯ !i¯¯:¯¯/::¯¯ i:,¯¯: ii ̄ :::::,i:/ if¯i¯¯ ¯

joy~ I made her my conti~ant as faras
’possible without, compromising mv prom-
ise to Edward~ she kindly offerecl *me a
home andprotection, which I accepted ;
andi fearf~l.0f being discovered, cause~
the report of my deat-l~ to reach yo’u. Thee
was Eva born. ̄  Words further will not ex-
press the kindness I received from both
my friend and her husband ~after. Eva’s
birth they were~ if possiblei more kind.
~,Lva was mx weeks old and Edward did
not come. Have I been deceived ? and am
I really lost ? I asked’ mys~lf~but no, I
could not think it~he will surely" come ’
some time, was the ever ready answer. I
tblt~ too, that I was a burden to my fi’iends ;
who, besides their own and mine, had two
little months to feed. They talked of leav-
iug San Francisco for~thc mines ~ ~br me
to go with them would be only an useless
expense, as Eva demanded all my time
and attention~ and I could not possibly
render them anv as-qstauee; I thought
that were it not" for me they would leave
immediately, aud what course to pursue
imzzled me much. " One evenin_% as I sat
watching over Eva and thinking~.of the fu-
ture,:I suddenly remembered ’twas Christ.
mas Eve’;and I thought of ) ou, of the good
]mine I hadhf~,’aud of the many happ) 
]’;ves we’d passed together. I hadsometimos
thought of leaving Eva with you, and sit.
ring there, I thought of.it’a~ .in, and asked

the best
]ou% breath, ~’ it looks better, but you have ~v.that on Christ. .t
acted.fi.om the first like a pair "of fools. Eve all vour fiuer feelings and sympa;
Bertha, why did yon not, instead of ruu. thies were a(vakened; I determined to do ::~. .
ning ~way, coufide in and rely upon us fbr so, and with the assistance of my fi’iend, - !:
sympathy aud assistance’?" everything was soon prepared. ~ith a ’ .~::.’/:

"I could not, father, tbr I made a sol- throbbing heart I started on mv mission, /: "~I..:
cmn promise to Edward never, under any and reaching here, placed the be’shot u~)on ’ .-.~ "-
e~rcumstances~ to reveal our marriage the door-step, and takin~ one last look: ::~.¯ . , - . , ~ . ,::.~...w~thout Ins consent. By e~ery stemner I knocked quickly and sped around the " :,~.~..
expected him,:u~d rather than havebrokenhouse.comer, there to stop and listen. . .~~
my word to him I would have died, . As The few moments Which expired while .:i:l[:isteamer after steamer arrived, bringl.g no waiting for my summons to be answered . ,~1~. :
news of Edward, I became alarmed I were hill of’ intense anguish, and seemed ~11..,knew flint my situation would soon be=dis, au age; my heart had ceased its flutter. . " "k~: .?coverod~ particularly as Edith had ah’~ady

lugs. and was,, motionless~I, could scarcelY" ~. ....:~" :.-
questioned me ; bat, I determined that if breathe: Ihe door.opened, and I hear~l "~ i.:-H~
disgrace and shame would come, it shotfld an exclamation of surprise ; then there \ -"/~]:
not be beneath this roof; ]: concocted appeared to he a conversation, but..so. ~’ " i"~:]’
mauy plaus, ])tit uone tbasiblc ; until, one Io~.’, I cotfld not catch the words ; ~.nd tl~cn, " . ~:~, ¯ :.i~ ".1:
day when walking alone through IIappy rather, I heard you say ̄  ~ We will rear it~ " " ’ -~, . J~’] : "
Yallev, I stopped at a cottage tbr the pur- no matter yh.ose it was, it shall be ours . ’ ’ ~{.~::~. ~’,~," rpose o1’ resting, and there I found a~,~ okl now ; and if its parents can abandon it, ¯ ̄  :":/:: :~:~,.,, :{~. .acquaintance in the form of a lad) who never shall it be said thatwe ttirned a ’ ": .... ":’~ .... "~!.~"
was at one time an assistant teacher at our helpless babe ~way at any than, much less " " : .. : ::;!:.~ :~’~ :Se,,, n,ryiu V’ ,yd ,vhom  ’hodoo,’olosod, a,d:was ever an especial flu onte ; she was so a munc~ a home ; I kneeled there upon ¯ ̄ :,,;.,i: ".’."".: ::!,..~, ,:,:,:glad to see ’me that she fifirly cried witl~ !,he ground and thankecl you with mv whole ¯ ’:’:;:":.:~ .:: :;’::’:rj :.’ ,z . ,~w..

:~:,:’3:":.:,:’,:.:"~" ,.:.:’.(,’/¢ 
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il, ’aye ii, t G:o Woula pai:O,:
mo,at~d bless you~ and that die spirfi~ ot
our: m0fl~er pltylng the, would guard my

tl,,,h~klh~,.seemed to say! .i-l.o?lrtsP~:~:~’,

:ue rec, is/ered~ and shall ~e . "’ .
With a"lighto.r heart, thau I had felt tot.
months, .~ lntrrled ]tome. Bu/where Was
Edwtird ? ’twas Strange, Very strange ; yet
I st llhad faith {hut ]~e would come. ].~c-
fore leaving ~br the country X dropped t~
le{tor ]n the Offleeibr him~ statiug, as noel:.
as lmSslble~ our’destiuatiou ; the(let¯tot he
did uot get. Upon :our arrival in the
mine~, ] \yes Offered a situation, which 
accepted, in the house where, asEdward
has told you~ we met..~ should have come
with him to-nlght: and lnakiug myself
knowib sought your ibrgiveness ~ but yes-
torda); Edward met the t’rieud~ of whmn he
has spokeu, aucl who told him that nothiag
had beett hcm’d of me, excepting a ru}uor
of mydeath, and that you had sworn that,
dead or alivE, I should never.darkeu your

¯ door; Edith, he said, disowned ever !rov-
ing such II, sister, [~Vll.f~n ][ learned thatb
my coar-v~o fidlod me, and I was ati.nid 1:o
colne. Edward offered to come ttloi~e
trod make the first trial; if sucee~sthl, ]



withanothei.roar. Hold ng t,plSr a me:
. . . . . : . CANTO .iv ,. . .... ...,

a ~r~ * . ¯ ’ ’ " "
ment,, m. exela~ned ¯ nsm too,¢

I
.: . . ... I ..... ¯ . . ... . . ~ . .. . ~ood.. ,.., .... .... ... .... .:

~’ hy, gurJs~ it’s tlle very wolnan ]" told you 1)ear h!e!~d,,l.loy to. greet t!me, once agtuai , ...
¯ lb~,,~.~- .... :¢..,I..~..;~ ’1:1:- r---1 ’~ " ’~, I, . ] tllO[}OJtlS.tllO.eVOlllllgSqtll~t lOUt. : . . . :, v,o~, ;,,~,,~.7 ,~;~.goo~t ot!~ ne.a.a 9o.ol)ed. / Brings us together, tbr I then shall reign..i ."" i
up attct .ttown agatlb an(t Ins redes shook / More gently o’.cr tliv.lmart ; and as the flower.. :
until; for want ot’ breath, he eoifld ]au,~lf Welcomes the dmv:ils freshnessto regahb : .:
nO morel " .. . ~ So may,.tlm gems of" tli0ught I on tlieeshower.

.... , . - . ’, ale welcomed for Ihe influence tltev rupert; ’ ’ ¯.IJed-tnne ct~me at Jest, thottglt very Tocharm thy mind and purl/)’ thy’heart...late :. ~im .house. was .small Ibr so many,
with such expanded }marts, but the old. " " ’ ’ :: ’
gentleman insisl.ed thatlIertha should take"
his cot,, while"he andEdward slept upon
the parhn.’ lloor.. After retiring~ it was
son~.~.tiino.ero l~ertha fall asleep, and when
she did, s%eet visions were hers. She
dre.amed of being in ~ gardel~ luxuriant
with fruit~ and. flowe~:si:of over) hire ; crys-
tal streams flowed thrmigh i’~ spai.l.:ling is
theyrippled .on: the air Was. laden with
music rich nnd I’ull; mvrimls el’. syli)h.like
forms.were hovering o~’er, and alJont’her,
Itnd ttnl011g them, one she ]¢tlew to l)e tier
mother. This one when Bertha saw ~t;
smiled~ and settling down, imprinted upon
her brow a kiss. She awoke~£ form was
bendin,_, over her~ and a voice she recog-
razed as Edith’s, said i-- : " "

". Do not speak. I coald not sloop, B er-
1,ha, untilI had seen you alone. Z have
wronged you more than all the’others. I
know that I am eohl, proud, and passion-
ate~somethnes, ]: l.lahal¢~ heartless: but 17
I can.not help it.. 0an you, will you ibr-
give and love ino ? " .Teach me how" to
live, that I may be like you and M~r)’! "’
¯ " O~ Edith, J~ do [brgive, 1 do love you
and we will pray God t.o teach us how to
live."

" J~hanks, ]~lerthu n(w I curt sle.,~- I;

and again kmsmg, her smtcr, she ]el’~ the
roolTi,

There was not one sorrow beaeath iha~
root: The lost was found, the wanderer
had returned : pride was humbled~ and ]m,-e
was triumphant.

Some of our readers ’riley have tO try a
second time before they see the polar con-
t~zined hi.the marr’lago notice below :-

"At Paskenta I~aneh, Oct, 4th, W~LLr,t.~t
t ..i...kLL~X o l’,l.tza.~ 1.mH~ o1’ Sqm~whill,

’.[~(2]laln~l, eolnlty, Tllt~ br]du~s lnaJ(h~ll nllltle
does not appear in the eertitimite or tit(: ins.
Hoe, though, we nndershmd, she is an’old
resident, and is the person in honor of whom
the aforesaid hill received its namo,--Rcd
BkqF B~tcon,
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’ " " ’ X, ̄ ,.. - ’ A d for.the mercifill shall mercy flowi. " ¯ : ¯ -:,..- ’:k;i<¯ ¯ The pure in heart sliall see the Iivhil God f . . ;,,:..i:,.’!:
"Was t re’ thee, t le fiital dle was cast ? They wlii~ brinff peace, shall here be llalned l/c]0’,v.... -.:~.
For tllcse that l~ith aud linear both were Iost’l The"children o’f that Father, forthey trod... ̄  ’".".: :’";.!i~
I sowed the whid to reap tl e whirkvhld’s blast~: The paths of Iove~ whoso bllssfid lays they kliowl .~i"- ..~.~
Pve gahlcd the prize, but what a fearful e!lst :’ They I,ur cd war and strfo beneath the sod, . ’.(. .:.i,~!For such a to.),, a bauble,~life was passed t Where now t le olive tree’s grcen branches wave/. :. ’:;,
UlloU a sea forever tenlpest;tossed, " ~"" W ii e doves are. cooing" o’er that sileut g’ra}’o. .".""i.~!:,"i!Whosobillowsfillednaysou wltllslcicening’tlirocs~ . . . . , XVIll. ,,..". :i .": .; : ’" i]:i
And now ao havcll WOOS me to repose,!’.,: ’. . ~..

’ " " ": " ’ . Xl, : (":’-" .. " ’, ’ I ’ iorsceuted, strivlug for the rlfllt,’ : ":. " . ’.’. "’..till.
T eirs is heaven’s khlgdoal dwelliii~g" ill ilia ht~urll . .’."£u My }’0t’ttll i lu.y niilllhood, energi.lis all gall% ],~eu’lldod most llrln iu all et.ereal alight., " - . ’.:j.

Affections hardeimd and the miad a waste, Whose pro n sod blessings never can tlepurt~ " ’ :.i
Talents perverted, couscleaee fur led to stol!e, Butever llow a stream a pure aid bright 1-- ¯ .: :c
The sweetest fruits now b ttcr to the taste, Revile I ’1 Ihlsoly aeeuscd’~ thnt shall impart ;; ~
O, what can for a luisslmnt lifo atone, " ’ " ’ A ffroater joy~lbr groat is.their reward, : [bard: "!:
hi which we coward to destruct o haste ?--’rf: Wlien raakod with God’s owa prophet, pricer nail .:’:~
Great God I wo Cnmlot 17oin Thy preserme flee,
Ou~Fathebthou! audyetwo seeknotThco[" XIX. ¯ ’ .’ .. "- ;,

¯ . "" " XII,’ ’
%Vlil’~ir . why. should Inall f0rever ’ " I.m perverse </
I,, h.)’ will weak lllllll whh the groat God eonteiid~
.4rul ttlra this lifo, a blesSlllff, to a ctlrse~
Grieving" His Saviour and Eternal Friend ? "
O, ilnpiotls wretch I ullgrataful! thou lirt worse
Than fiends that to eternal ruin toad i "

:"; No Saviour died witl woe’s despairlug" eries~
i Upon the cross before tl, cir iuoeking eyes, " .

: i. .-:. ..... XIlI,

¯~ . . T lanlr.Gotl, there arua fow."a chaser| few,
!~ I hose saints of Ills, so fidtlifill in His slght~

¯ / Whoso pleasure is thoh" Maker’s will to do,
:ii " Forever battlhlg nobly for the right i ¯

i .... e"~... ’.Tmyraisoup virtuo’s standard and subdue
,t!d:~’:r<.. ".. .’i’he’wroa,r’,~, they . Iriuln l)h in . the m’ght "

f .... ¯ .. Of iho E~crlial Oile ~ll’hose aid they sc~k,
,:".’.: ’,:i. ~,: ~".:. Knowin= tlicir strength alo’no is vain iuid weak,

,":’":"";""?’"""{; ::.{ : ,.. ¯ XlV, ’
.... ’: All honor to the brave ilia nobly brave~

...:. -:. ’LI .. -..Thegroat of earth, who labor !or the g’ood
’: . : " ’ . . .: " Of nil mnnldud i striv ug, through lay0, to save
: .. -.. . The weak and orriag, ~;llo have-not whhstood

:.’ ’ :i..; ,. ¯ ". Temptation’s lurds i--the oaly boon tlioy erav%
/̄’ : :. " ..That an api~roving God and eonseionc.o would.
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~AZINE.

)ULDN’T DO IT. . :.

o Of our tater;or i,muntain
a.man whoso n:tmc is Bow- ’ .
Very distant connection, I .

of old 3h’. Joseph Bow0rs,~ :. :

i)’."

¯ .. THE LAST

and who by his friends is familiarly
called M~i..Bowers: The am;or is
about forty-fiveyears¯ of age, measures
just five feet seven inches in height,
’lind.weighs exactly 213]bs hy the steel-

yards.:.. l-Ie has--and who has not ?--
¯ some little eccentricities, one of’ which
is thinking aloud.. He has also a bad
habit, a.habit acquired in those days
by verȳ  nmny,--t]mt of’ ta.king ,’r glass
too much : but for all that, the. major
is "one of our first men," and goes not
little upon.his dignity..

One day the circus came’to tOWll,
aud the major determined to go to the
circus; and as-a prelinfinary, as well
qS to passaway a little spare time, hc
imbibed several times, and betweea the
acts of the.perform,~nce imbibed sore-
ral. times, more. After the exhibition
he joined, company with¯ one. or two
"old boys," and went "round" for tt
couple of’ hours or so,--and at precise-
ly one, .A...3I., he started al0n0 fbr his
home iu tile "ou~skirts." ])uring the
perfbrmanee the nmjor, had been par-
ticularly pleased with the "ground and
lofty tumbling ;" also the vaulting and
summersct acts. :..!-Ic.wo, s thinking of
this as lie walked towards home, and
thought how easy it would be to turn a
summersct. He believed that he could
do it, ~md our informant overtook him
just in time to hear the following solil-
oquy, and to witness the. overt, urn.-
" Bowers, you can do it, and there is
no better place to try it on than here."
Divesting himselfo[’ coat and hat, he
took a short run and threw himself for-
ward; but, alas for human expecta-
tions ! his hauds s~rildng the ground,
the huge body slmdy ase’ended until it
attained an altitude of exactly46°-

for an insbmt it poised thor% and then
foil heavily back upon the ground.

As the me;dr gathered himself upon
his haunches, supported with one hand
upon the g~youud, and with the other
rubbed his damaged body, sohmnly
wagging his head, he muttered in very
broken accents : "Bowers, m.y bo~hyou
cau’t do it---yo~ can-not’do’it--~JOU’re
not mgfieientbJ ex2erimwed l"

.i . ..... .x." ,.: ¯ .,’. ’.
.. .~ ’ ~" c".". ’~ ’.. ¯

¯ i.,....: ’. .,.: .:.¢:¯ . .’.". .> . ........."./,~

..~r~ToH.’"::. , ,, 2~7,. : : :,:: ’..:i::,!:":::!i’i
¯ ̄ ¯ . ...:<...?’.;1

TEE YANKEE UROHIN’S REPLYi~" "
," .... ..> .., .: -:

Few men flmre are with real Tankce ~,nt,. ,.
kml fewer still .with ready Yankee wit i ¯
And Would-be" chaps" at Others poking fuii/.
Oft fled themselves niost delicately" doim.n
One of this class, a city blood, of late. ’ -. ¯
"Was traveling iu.the rot!.gh old Granite State; "
Qaeking iu brains, he tried to cut a dash ..
By sporting whiskers mid a huge mou.~tache:’ " .
In passing)vlierc an old blackfiu.m-house sVd
lie saw a yankee stripling Cattiag wood ;.:
Dressed ia’tm oh] and tattr’d home-Sl)Un t’rock.
lie looked a real "chip of the. old blocki. !’.
His hat--a "steeple" o!er his eyes fell down
Aud now was minus half its woolycrown. ’,
In days gone by, in good old-fashioned time, ̄
When his old hat was new and in its prime, ̄
Iu spite of fashion~sfrequeat alterations
Is l)aSsed at least two cm’ious generatim~s..
Once it was worn Ibr "go t0-meeting" hat.
To weddings, lmr ties, balls,/tnd t like o’ that/"
Uutil, ia the old garret.stowed away,. ,. ¯ :
U’pon the urchin’s head it chanced to stray..
l [is scanty trowsers, made el’ home-.hpur/t0w,
Refusing with the yankee’s limbs to.grow.
His slender legs lU’qjected far b, olow . ¯
As if in woadm’which wa~ the~ shonld go. ".
The exqaisitc, with smile ~q)on his plfiz, ’..
The little strippling thus began to quiz ;
"I-lullo! :young ;[onatlmn, hullo, I sayl . "
l].ace you seea any beggar pass’to-day? " " . :
Said Jonathaa "lhardly know now, I declare:..
:tow did he look; sir, tu~d what d d he wear?’!
" lie was a raw-boned yanl(ee, lall and slim, . ,.
And you in fact, lookvery much like him,:
fl ’ ’D "I hrough ins torn pants his feet stuck dowu
About a foot ; his hat had lost its crown,
ll.is hair was r~d, his forehead very low, ¯
And he was cross-eyed, sqtfinting so-and-so!:’
"~Iistor, you must lbel bad, I reckon, rather,--
I guess y6u must be ],untin’ lbr your father I" .

S,’ aS "aS ~ * .

i" ......

’.I)H]~ LAST MATOH; "’..,
Or, the Recollections of a Snow.Storm:

IIY AI’~IOE. ¯ . ,..’ ..

It became late in the fitll before we
thought ’of’ leaving our m0untaia ’re-
treat tbr winter quarters, and the Still,
sober days of autumn were chased
away b5 surb ~ i~2ter, ere we appreliend-
ed any danger o~ the trail being block-:: i.,
ade d by an early snow-storm.~ ’Tim,:,
da~s heretofore had been twined’.t0: :~:’- ¯
gerber by pleasant sunshine until:tli5 :~ ~:.
12th of November, which wasusherdd> :"
into existence by a fl’ightful’stoi’fif,-: ’
such as the oldest mountaineer had:’
rarely met with in his rambling aiuong

i!

I i!i

: )~,i,
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’:""" . the.Sierras.:. iWe had not sgpplied ore’
’ .. larder fbr. tlm C0nfing rigor and severi-

¯ sea.on.. ~: .l.herefore. we had. gyof.th0 , ;’ ’
.. oulythis alternative lef’t us : 1~o saddle

our’inUies and take a dre’ai’y ma~.cl~ Over
¯ the Unbroken mall ,of the neares~ rain:
. ing town,: !ring some. t)venty miles dis,.

taut: ’ Allprepar.’tti0ns were made for
an; earlȳ  start iu .tlm morning, as?we
must go, sunshi||o or S~orm, hail or rain.
¯ . :M:mUfillg. came ; and such a morning
o.ould Sc,ircely be seeu once in ~ centu-
ry. ~: I felt so,niucli: anxiety about:: the
day’s journey,’ that my coffee at break-

¯ thst was scarcely tasted, for the¯¯snow
was drifting in every direction. We
were i/t l!ist iu our saddles, quite ready
fbr .a,: start, when Ned Prescot :tad
Ke|tt, uoky floe came out of the cabin to
bid.us ,-bod-bv6;~ , . with times portras’in,a’.~
a look¯of uneasiness.as reo’ardcd our
satbty 6n such a hazardous uudertaking, ¯

T.hey Were: two noble-hearted .miners,
who felt sincere regret at parting fl’om

¯ us. I:thought ]: could detect:tears
staudifig iu’ Joe’s big ’blue eye’s, as’he
pressed my hand and said ".good-bye"
~br the last time.’ But the~snow:was
fulling so fas~ and thickly, that it might
havebeen a pm’o,flake melting upon
the honest, ̄  sun-browned face, instead
of’ the pea.fly, tear-drop. I-re bade us
God.speed on’our"jour,my as we start-
ed, and On’we went, or rather erawled~
:tbr the drill of snow prevented our

¯ making very rapid progress. I turned
nay head forthe last time in the direc-
tion!of, the: cabin, and could only see
the blue¯smoke curling up maid the
mis~tindistorm~ when all else was lost
tZ sight, or dimmed by distance. The
wind blew. .I.)ierein~lyas..~. . I...drew my. thin
habi~ about?me; and which was but a
scanty protection from the wild Fury of

. the Storm ttiat raged in every niche of’
.: .,the:c01d. Sierras[ . "
~’ ; ’:!i:i;~{:i;I!e6uid not drive from my mind th e
:: ’: : ::::!’ikiS~glll~: of those two honest-hearted

:. : .i.: ..,,,:-2,’~n"eg(v/e.:liad .left behind us; neither
.: ¯. "’-/.":~iO’iild!;I: dives~ myself of tho thought
.." .: ."’. .:thttt.;;{,o might ne;,’er see them qa’ain
¯ ";....". .... .[t was the last .time, the last " a’ood-

"’" .’ . ..... Jj " ’o .’ "~
:!’: . bye,;,, the last friendly grtp of the e:tl.

’ )r. ¯ " . . ’ " .. 

¯ ?,
L./

loused, labor-hardened, hand :" ~or, in
rot&winter, when the stm’m-god raged
the most. f,’ightful.ly aud. piteously, ml.
avahmehe c,’mm tliundering down fl’om
a neighbaring nmuntain, amt covered
up the two long-bearded and warm.
lmarted miners, Ned and ,:l’oei a.~ tim
noon of. uight, when all*.was hushed
save the th’n’fifl howling of their, furi-
ated blast..

Then the swollen .~:uba .came in
early spring-tiara and’c,,rried the co:’y..
, - ~- .. ’.. ~ ¢ o ¯cabin down, down, atato the .folttnmg.,
las:hing toh’cr, t, which swept away ev-
ery .impedhuet,t. in its reckless haste..
None know. that Ned and Joe were bu-
ried alive, save :x t’ew mi,~crs who lived
.in the r’tvine below, and who.had fbund
their fl’bzon ~b~ms upon the rocky banks
of’ the stream,: af’ter it had subsided,
and its mad waters rau again in their
usual¯diannel. Z afterwards learned
that they were buried by their brother
miners, who straightoue’tt their dishev.
clod: looks ’rod rigid .limbS, and l)laced
~hm.u in the grave, where the. night or
darkness and unbroken solitttdc sli-dl
hover around their wasting tbr,ns,.and
the deep .seal. of death_ shall, only be
brokert when the good :mgel of"the res-
urrectio,x sh:dl come to earth to.swear
that time shall be no longer. -.,

.[hen the eager miners went on .us.
befi:,re, in sc:u’eh ot’ tlie worshipped
met’ft. ’.Plm .d’ittcri||g" noise7o{’ pick.
and shovd re.sounded .in. the rocky, ra.
vine in the niche of the mountain, mad .
poor Ned and ,]oe were alike tbrgottmi
in the hot pursuit of.wealth.. No hexrt
will ever fbd the sttddm. tbv two lone
graves upon the hill-sides, save the ohl
widowed mother of,foe, and the young
blushiug bride that belonged to Nod.
’.l:hcy still liorm fi)r their rot.u|:|b and
watch ,t the cothtgo !::ate till night,
wilh ite~ S~d.’le nmntloof darkness, drops
its heavy lblds of (hn.lnmss ..,bout them.

¯ ’l)t’.u’ nm ~ l’ am digressi||g fl’om tny
st, cry b): speaking so often of those who
are beyond earth’s son’ows, and the
world’s commiseration; fbrgetti,ag th,t

the dram,~ ot that sad event which 71:

i ’..: c-
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the sadder.~or two. !o ~e~,’~:
i..saVe the’rid:.:. ;¯ . . . .

mother of ,Toe
bride, that

~i; fl_w. th dr- retr, fn
¯ at;.. tho~
ts sal;l 
~r aboutt
...... ’Ille,.

so, , .... .

;:I :,: !i:i ,,t
, "", ’ ’. ,-’.". .’. r .... i:: ,

.,..,...2. ,., ,.. ’..:’ ,.,/,!,’.,’,[

i’.-;’:,’ ;:’", "~’ .i’."::1-,i " ."’ .

;;:!;: , :;:: ." i/- .)):

to tdlyou. 7We tl’avdiod till
imarly sunset in. deep sum~’--drii’ts ; .the
snowing eeqsed,, and ttm groat m’b of’
day favored, uswit.h a glimpse of his
sin"fling fi~ee and his.a~ahereabont.s ~br
tim first/time since our departure ibr the
cabin: .l:i.s rays looked cold and frozmb
¯ and. the uort’h Mad occasionally gwept
b,, in fitful o_:’usts, leaviug ~ biting sen-
,sation~ and .drdnng tim.snowy flal, es.m
]ittlo hillocks oneithcr side of tim trai!.
,qy better half had maintained a strict
silence on.his part for. the-last two
hours, and ..1: could plahfly discover .~
elmn~e Stealing over his countenance

found great diffieu!ty in doing,, as .his
limbs were quite hcnmubed antistiff:
cued.; :1; disengaged myself 0f’ my long
riding habit, whid~ no~ la3. on the deep
snow,’¯and lJegan to look’ about me ̄to
see what might :be d0ne.. My h:mds
wore quite .limber, made ..no by repeat-
edly slaplfing.the sides of tl~o anule~ lo
urd’o iI, alon~. ]htt. my :feet: wore:s0
fi’ozen they dzd nut seem a part o.fmy
body. After.:[ had Uusaddled andtied
them to a sinall.pine~ there to eat !’.fast-
meat", for the night, ]: began to coastal-
ca: whali e0uhl bc done, and. whore fuel¯
was to he procured.. ]isawmy liusb’tadI!lis long, danghng beard wasfroz0n in

icicles,which now and. then juggled to- tsink d!~wn i m) the snow with the blauk
gerber like droopi!~g pendants of achan.- / look oi diseonra~mncut in every feature.

/,kftor a. moment" or sohe ’raiseil himsdf "dalior. ̄  7[ imagined. his face looked un- [ into a si tting pos’tnre, and faintly drawled
commonly blue, and nmst be quite
frozen. His. blaekeyes h,Sd now be-lout t~hese never-to-lie-forgotten rlords:
come Changed to a lack-h~stre.look; so ".Carrie, we aflust prepare to die, for af
nmch so, i~t :lhcl;; that the trutl b ior the. you getwood we h’tve no matches, and
first time, dawned faintly upon nay be: ~Kwill be a fruitless attempt f0r you to

think ofbuilding a fire:; do come here
and lay your he.’~d in my lap where the
blankets are warm. Oomo quic.k ;,my
sia’ht i"ails.me, .and ]. ean hardlysee
oither..you or thcmules.

At this ]: ~ave :~ fhint seream~’~Oh,
myi(~od[ .T.’cannot let.. him die thus
a~{d not make an effort .to .savo him.’,
I felt the blood ;rush quieldy through
nay arteriesan 31 pondered upon death,
’j:{m l;hought was macldcning.and my
sight fifiicd ntc; heaven an~d.vearth
sx~;am togeflxer; ;1: looked about¯me.and
saw the cold-looking sun.was just ’then
goin,z down behind ̄ a mountain:like¯
mass" of snow.colored e.louds tl!ag :lay.

wildered niind that he .might be fi’ccz-
ing..Oh! what i~ painihl conviction
to.reach, one’s heart[ :[ then feltmy
own lith.curront’congealing in nayvcins,
its this dreadflfl.trnth flashed, upon me,
Drawing the serape fl’om nay shoulders
:[ handed it to hi~ib that he might ward
off the p!ercing cold, regardless of my
own eomtort; but he insisted ~ipon nay
Wearing it,. an "he did not feel. the
told,’" whilst every moment grew more

Out his ’ " ’" g’’ 2~. he t;ound h(s
fingers SO lallnlb and fl’OZell that it fell
from his grasp. Seeing this~]i stopped
my.iaded mule .rod frankly rd’used to
go another step~ as we were then six
miles fl’om our place of destination,
which } plainly saw could notbe reached
that night; and, if the snow contimaed
tO thll it wouhl obscure the moonlight,
when not,lfing mvaited us but to loose
tho trail, aud do:ath l>y fl.cezing was
our inevitable doom. )Iy husband
urged the. neeessit, y of.pushi,,g through
that night, as the morrow miglat melee
the trail hnpassable. ~Vo were aheady
upon the low bend/-of the mountain,
and it was but l,he wm’k of a mammal.

piled up.in the west., , . :.,: :":.." ;~.: .
Y e, s, v yes in the direction ofan..-=_fl._t111,i e , , . , ,.¯ ° a ~ ¢ ’’ r * ’ ~

old m~o tree. and s’tw a few dr~ hmbs ,,
that could bc easilyreachcd fl’om t!ae
bank of snow that was heaped, around
its trunk: 1: broke off. as manyas:l: .
could conveniently carry in my arms,
then selaped the snow s]i~htly(vitlvmy . 
hands from the roots of a i:;ine and piled ...:: ’...
the boughs about, it for a fire....T, scarcely:
knew ~vhat~ X did, mybrain was sO wild;... ... ?!7 ’ .....,
.T ran to my satchel that hungupontho .".....". .
hm’n of my s’ d,lle to find. it possibles" ;-... ." . ..

. . .".

:. :’ethiC’
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the much-needed match, but alas T not
one was t6 be found. Why had I been
so dilat0rv~ and: careless, and thouglit-
less. as to for,~et that which ~ ould pro:

. i D ¯ t.~o ¯ , ¯ --

serve hfe. mmd..tho ~ce and. storm ?
.Wh,, son@li~ent ~’ ~he 0no thought
Of _~cttine throuozh’ that night’ had ab-
sorbed our whole attentm% and the
matches had been lefti’in our hurried
preparations: . . " .

In the twinkling of an eye I roached
the Side 0f my fi’eezing l~usband and

fbund,:to my:infinit0 joy and delight,
tliat three matches were in .his right-
hand:pocket. How my heart leaped
and bounded atthe glad discovery! I
then:had something that would tha~w
his podr fi’cezing limbs to life. Snatch-
lug them ni0ro eagerly than I would the
hoarded wealth of.(:Jr~esus, or all the
glittering rubies of’the East. Tobuild
~ fire upon snow looked preposterous.
]: hastily tore :~ silk apron from my
waist, laid it down and placed the dry
sticks upon it ;,vhich ] had wliitt.lcit
with my penknife. . ~:: : :::

Then.came the inspection Of.. the
matches. Two wore already too damp¯ to burn, caused by snow dl:iftinginto
his pocket,; aM the third only remain-
ed to seal our fi~to:. Our lives h:[ing
upon it; and-oh !what if’ that should
not burn? I felt a £dnting’ at heart
for a moment, and all looked dark and
dcspairi~)garound me. :[ saw th0sh~w-
ings ~):ero d,unp fl’om the snow drifting
upo~):’the]n; What could ]:do? ])oath
was peering right intomy time; I bent
my’ throbbing temples upon my cold
hands~ to arrange and collect my scat-

/"tered thoughts, when a, new ide’~:~’truck
J: me:?:;;I? had a d’~guerreotype,of my

/:: mbtlieri:iu niy satcliel ; and, quicker
j :. "than ~t takes to write it. ]: cu~ the dry

.... =wodd:that-cncased it into ninny fine
..... : ?picees,as I thought what ’t’ glorious
: : :/’idcix I And now, what if’ the last match

.::~ : ~v6uld.not burn ?.
:i.: ~.i?:::. ":~i; I struck it lightly~ covering it partly

:~ :: :::: -wifl~ ~he folds of my dress, to in’tWent
!:ii:"~ ""’". thh:~ind fi’oni blowing it out All of

’ :~:suddon: my heart stopped beating:::i : :: :: C:::

. .’: ,
. .

,., ..

;~i
:);~

with frenzied joy; :for; i~ had caught .::. :::
the dry resin, and thetiny tlame:gre~v :: :.
more bold as it conimunicatcd with a .: i,
sister stick." ;I then placed it upon:tlie : /
apron, and piled On all: t!~e SplinterS;.
then my embroidered handkerchief, to
reeke sure that the boughsm~d all were
well protected, and every:flesh:gust of :’ :::i
wind fimncd the flames into :.~ more
ruddy glow, until we both iblt inspirited ’
and. warmed, andin, a thawing.condi. ~ :[
tion: ¯ ’ ’’ ’ . ~: ’ ’.:: ’ : ::~:

"What woulfl £ then lm, cgivenfor : :’,i
a. warm ray of sunlight, such as used [
to play On the meadow ai~ hon~e, where
r had ofteh romped in childliood?: or ::~
see the ambm: light that used to linger
ha the ’little patch of: flowers: hx the
fl’ont:yard? Then came again the re-
membrance, of’ that: steaming’ :cup ’ of’
coffee tha~ mother use.d to mai~c. :: Tlic
happy:: recollection visited me as an
angel Of: hope to: cheer US.in this sad

mocking deluge.of sorrow. ~By the
assistance of the moonwe gatlier~d
boughs enough to last until morning:
T would start out as the moon would .
suddenly appear fi’om behind, a fldcey
cloud, converting’the tall pines into

laobgoblinsland spectre-like forms, as ’
the shadow, s of their extended arms
~hll aslant upon the.silow: TheWin-
ter King scelned to exercise his powi~r
over us while in his dominioni for the
shrieking of the blast, mingled with .
the howling of’ the lmngry wolVes~
made,, it hideous beyond desoriptmn.’ "

:[he blue dome.of Itca~,0n sceUied to
shako, and the bright stars to tremble i
away up in the blue ether, until at last
the morning star appeared, whieli her-
alded the approach of daybreak. Soon :.!=
it c,mc over the eastern hills, infusing
new life and hope into our drooping
spirits; and, about noon, we reached the
nearest settlement, where Mud lacarts :
administered to all our wants. :But the
m~pleasant recollection of our suffering ’ ’
thero ~ill evor make me more mindful
to prepare :for future emergencies, so as
not to bo caught again in a snow-storm
with T]n,~ l,as,.t, ~A~ro~;

.. ",:iI
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THREE

THREE YEARS IN CALIFORNIA.

YEARS IN CALIFORNIA,

11Y J, D. IIORTIIWICK,

OIIAPTER ¥I.

IIANOTOWN--|;’II|ST I.MPRI,:SSION 01: ~ TIlE nIG-

OINS ~’~II)EA 01,’ A MININ0 TOWN~OAM- 

III.INO IIOUSI’IS--TIII ’~ STRI’]ETm’I’IlI~ s’r0RI~S

--JEW SLOP-SIIOPS--TI.IE JEWS: TIIEIR

Iq.’,CULLAItITII~S~IIANGT0’WN ON A SUNDAY

~BOWIE-KNIVES ANI) ]tEY01rjvI,H{S--GOLI)-

DEPOSITS ~ METIIOn 01,’ V,’ASIIING ~ LONG

TOMS ~.]10 CKI,3ns ~ I’ROBI’I.:UT ING~.MI DDLE-

TOWN--CUR MENAO E,

The town of Placerville--or Hangtown,
as it was commonly called, [now the county
seat of El Dorado,]̄ consisted of one long
straggling street of clapboard houses and
lo~ cabius, bailt in a hollow at the side of
a ~reek, and surroanded hy high and steep
hills. ¯ . ¯

The diggings here had been exceeding-
ly rich,men used to pick the chunks of
gold out of the crevices of the rocks’.in the
ravines with no other tool than a bowie:
knife ; .hut these days had passed, and now
the whole surface of the surrounding coun-
try showed the amount of real hard work
which had been done. The heds of the
numerous raviues which wrinkle the face
of the hills, the bed of the’creek, and all
the little flats alongside it, were a confl~sed
mass of heaps of dirt and piles of stones
lying around the innumerable holes, shout
six feet square and five or six feet deep,
from which they had been thrown out.
The orluinal course of the creek was com-e , ’ , , .
pletely obhterated, ~ts waters being d~s.
tributed into numberless little ditches, and
from them conducted into the "long toms"
of the miners through canvas hose, looking
like immensely long slimy seaiserpents.
. ~he number of bare st{~mps of what had

once been gigantic pine teees, dotted over
the naked hill.sides surrounding the town,
showed how fi’eely the axe had heeu used,
and to what purpose was apparent in the
exteut of the town itself, and iu the nume-
rous log cabins scattered over the hills, in
situations apparently chosen at the caprice
of the owners, hut in reality with a view to
he near to their diggings., m~d at the same
time to be within a convenient distance of
water and firewood.

Along the whole leugth of the creek, as
far as one could see,.on the banks of the
creek, iu the ravines, in the middle of the
principal and only street of the town, and
even inside some of the houses, were par.
ties of miners, numbering from three or

four to a dozen; all llard a~ Worl¢; Some .:... (: : i.".)..::")’/
layifig iutoit.with ploks, soa~e shoveling . ... . :.. .:
the (lir~ into the "long toms," or with lc)n~g. . ¯ . ¯

¯ ̄  .,..~handled shovels washing the dirt thrown : . :
in, und throwing out the stones,’/vhile .... .~:’.~’~i!:l:J

’ f/.!!i:l.:others.were working pumps or’baling.wa- ’ . ,~!,,::;},,j::
ter out Of .the holes with buckets.. There : :: t(~.(’~i~]¯ : :ii!i: i,i ilvas a continual noise and clatter, as mud;

. ??:: ~I’~tI~dh’t, stones~ sad’water were thrown abont
in all directions ; and the men,dressed in ’
ragged clothes and hig hoots, wielding "
picks and shovels, and. rolling big rocks
about, were all working’hs if ibr their
lives, going into it with a rill, and a de-
gree of energy, not usually seen amo~g
laboring men, It was. altogethera scene
which .conveyed tim idea of hard ~ork- in
the fulles~ sense of the words, and iu corn- .. ’~":
1)arlson wlth.which a gang of railway nay.
vies wo,,ld have seemed to he merely a: ":i’
party of gentlemen amateurs playing at"
vorking pour passer lc temps, ’ ¯ " ¯ .i .

A stroll through the village revealcd tlie
extent to which II~e ordinary comforts of ,~."::/:i:
life were attainable..[he’gambling houses, ~.:,~;~l:t~
of whichthethere wereandthree or four, were of .ii:i:i’~I’i:

~ ...:}: ~ ),course largest, most conspicuous i! ’,litbuildings ~ their mirrors, chandeliers, and
.(:!::: !. ~,.othe÷ decorations, suggesting a. sg’le of

indications of everyflfing around them, ./;:i~=o’I !i.’!:
The street itselfwas in many places

~:]:;i
knee-deep in mud [now kept very clean] ’ :i’i:!’i
and was plentiflflb’ strewed vith old boots, .

i.::"! ].!’hats} and shirts, oid sardine boxes, empty
"i.. Ytins of preserved oystei% empty bottles,

worn-out pots and kettles, 01d. ham-bones, ~::;.’.!.
broken picks and shovels, and other ruh- ;""/ ~"i:
bish too various to particularize." Here i..,..}/.j~i,
and there, in the middle of the~treet, was 1.: t
a square hole about six feet deepi’,in3vhich

!. ~ *.one. miner was d i~ging,~ . while anothSr,.was. ~ ’ "
~"i :~"bahng the water out w~th a.bucket~ aud a

third, sitting along the heap of dirt which

rocker. "Wagons, drawn by six or ¯eight,..

strcet, or discharging their strangely-as-. ~_
. "sorted (.ar~oes at the various stores ;. and. .:.~t

men in pic:iuresque rags, With large muddy: ~
hoots., ]on_*.o beards,,, and brown faces,, ,,’ere.. ’k [ ! i![J
the only mhahitauts to be seen, ’. .t%.

:~"21"I

There ~¢ere hoarding-houses on the lab!¢ ~ i:~:i
d’ h~te principle, in each of which forly or . .. \~ ~F:

¯ , .. /:;
fifiv hun,’rv miners sat down .three.braes. . : .[ -- :.:.. "
a d~y to~l’~ oilcloth-covered table, and iu ’ " }Nt :.’)
the cours, e of about three minutes suribited " ’ - ’:~ ’.t#i:
themsehes on salt ork greasy steaks and" i. ’:. ~’~il[~.... . P. - ’ , , : : i,,;:
mkles l.lus ~as m 18ol.] There ~ere. . ¯ . : :(~t; ~,~P [ ,, ,~ .... ~,o~also two or three hotels "where much.. ’ ~/.~,’~

the same sort of fare was to be lind, with!i . : " ~.I~
~.~’,i~
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HUTOHIN~S’.,CALIFORNIA MAGAZINE. . . ’ . :..

~,.,: ~’~, ,:,:,’ :,,,, , , ~~ ~ , , ¯ ’,

:: ("; ~:/"’ i."’"=" the.extra luxuries of.a taNe-cloth.and a one to which they had never been. aceus. .. ;!i’
~::-’ ~ ̄  ¯ . ~aperlorquality of knives and forks-.: tomed ; m d those to ~hom itmi~hthave .’ ’..:::: ft..-, .. , .. ,. ~ . ,

: ..o~. .. .... T.he stores were curio zs places..,Ihere been supposed such ~ costume was not so .::
’::"::,~,:.:" ¯ " i Was no speciality about thong--everythingstrange, orwho:were even wearing the old. " ~"..!
..::ii .:,... . . wasto be found in them which.it could be clothes they had brought.wlth themt0 the " :::i.’

.~npposed that any one coukl llossibly w~nt, country, ,~equh’ed a certain Oalifornia ah., ......:.;y.:
excepting fi’esh beef; (there ~as’~ butcher which would, have made them remarkable ’,.?.
~ho monopolized .the sale of that article). in.wh’~tevcr part of.the world they came
¯ . On entering.a Storei one would fi d the from, had they. been ’suddenly tmusplanted

there... But.’to this rule t~lso the Jews..storekeeper in much the same style of cos-
tume ̄ as the miners, very probably sitting
On an empty.keg at a rickety little table,
playing "seven’up’ for "the liquor ~! Mth
one ofhls customers.. "

Thelcounter served also the. purpose el
t,:bar, and behind it was the usual £n’a,y
of. bottles and decanters~ while on shelves
above them was an ornamental display Of
boxes of sardincs~ and brigl~tly-colored tins
of preserved meats and’ ~egetables with
showy labels, interspersed with bottles or’

~"" " ,,Y g’. l" ,, e ~ ~ole
being arranged with some degree of taste¯
: Goods and provisions of ,;~’ery desenp:
lieu wm’o stowed away p’onlscuonsb,-all
’roundihc store, in the "middle of wlfieh
was invariably a s,nall table with a befi’ch,
or. some empty boxes and I~arrols:’i’0i:.the
miners to. sit on while the~" plated, cards~
spout t mir money in b,’and~" an’d o,,stm.s
and occasionally got drun r/" . (’. "" " 

¯ The clothing tradc_wns ah rest., er tirclv
,~. i,, the hands o,’ thO. ,Jews, wl,oa,.t~ ,’er~,"

numerous, in C, alilb~lala, and devoir- t.}M~’

~: ,~
time and energieS/exclusively to s n)nlvin-.
their .ChrlstianJ~retla:en with’the uec’~,s~m.v

¯ articles of w.e’aringappnrcl. . ’ ¯ . . "

~,:I~ " ~ I.n,travel,hag through the naines from one
end to the’other, I:ne,.er saw a Jew ]il’~ ft

¯ wbrk/[~ve haxe] ob in fact, oc¢upv him~ qf

ii }i }’ ....

’n’~nyotlmrwaythaa 111 selhng sl°l’S"
~!:I,: :’, ..... " "" "

~,~qu!e men of all classes and of evcrr n t-
~. ~: ~i. tip"n...showcd: such, versatility in betaking

,
/hdmsclvesto whatever.hnsinoss or occu-

~;!pelion appeared at ,the time to be most

!fi!~! ".: "’’ without rclbrencc to Iris anleco.I! 2
~.~:’, ! ":::’ . ,’ ’ " ") " ~ , as

m the least degree ~sh~ ned to roll u~ l ls
~:.. ]~. ~:...."... sleeves.and d~g m the mines for gold, oz’
~|]. ~!": ~ . ...to engage in any other kind of inanunl
~.:,|~ ~? labor, itwas a rcm,u’knl)le facl that tie
~ii’g’... ~v~" : ... ;Fews were tim only people q’non~rwi~cm
i~’:!?’i’ ~"-..:..:" " thi ¯ ’ ’ " ’" ".,. ~ , , ./,; --.: ¯ " " ...t s ~ as not observaldo..

It #:,! ;:almost o,’ery me,,, artor ,,  ,ho,.; :i~ "i.:~ ttence.lu California, became changed to a
t ,,, ’. . , ,’ ,’!!i.;~::| ’~i::". " " i-., ?:,. eert, aiu.cxtent in his ou ward ~Dneara ~co.
!!:: ],4~.!’." . :,:;:.l’n: tlm minos ,,speeially, to the’g~cat m t-

’¢:i ii:t~]~:t~,~:z~ " ’: ": " joril.V of....n’~en,, the nsual style of d~ess’ ~as

.,,,;, !~,~k , "’ .’
,

i:!

formed~ very strildngexcepti0n. In their
al.)pcarance there was nothing whatever at
all suggestivi) of O~!ifornia. " . ::

During:the wcck, and especially’whenthe minors ~ere all atwork, ]Zangtown
was comparatively quiet; but onSundays
it was :~ very difi’erent place., on ~hat day
the miners living within eightor ten. miles
all flocked in to buy provisi0ns-~f0r the
week--to spend their money.in the ~am-
1)ling. rooms~to play cards.--to .get their
letters fromhome,:t/i~d to refi’esh them:
sclves,afte.r: a’week’s labor and isolation
in th’c. mduntains, in enioyin~ the excite~
mentot’ the sccrie accord’int.,, to their tastes."

..’the gamblers on Suadays reaped a rich
harvest;their tables were thronged witli
crowds of miners, betting eagerl5 and of
course losing their money, l~I~m~ men
came in,’ Sunday after St~i~day, an(lgan~,
bled oil’ all the gold they hnd du,, durin~
the week, hawng to get credit at a store
tbr their next week’s provislnns, and re.
turniug to their diggi~ gs to work for six
days, in ,,~etlino’, ,., more gold, which would all
be Iransferred. thc next Sunday to the
gamblers, in the vain hope of. recovering
what had been already lost... ¯

The street was crowded all day wltli mi-
ncrs walkiug about from store.to store,
making their purclmsesand asking each
other to drink~ the effects of~hlch 1)egret
to be seen at an early hour ia the zmml)er
of drunken ,ncn~ aud the consequent-fro.

queur-y ,~f rows~,~aud quarrels. ¯Almost
ever) man wore a pistol or a knife--many
wore both--but they wore rarely: used.
The liberal and promnt administra ion of
Lynch law had di.~no ~great deal towards
el~eeking the wanton "rod indiscriminate
use o(’ these wemmns on any slight occa.
stem :. he utmost lat~t.udo was allowed in
the exercise of selt’.det~nse.. :In the case
of a row, it was not necessary to wait till
a l?istol.was actually leveled at one’s head
--.ff a man made even a motion toward~
drawing a weapon, it was considere:l ̄  per.
fect]y iustfflablo to shoot him first., if pos-
sible ’ ’1 he vet, n’evalence of the custom..... 51
of carrying arms thns in a great measure
was a cause of lheh’ being, seldom nsed.
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had to be prepared to use it, and to use it

~uickly, or he might expect to be laid low
y a ]~llfrom. his adversary ; and again,

if’ he shot a man without sutlleicnt provo-
cation, hewas pretty sure of bein~ accom-
modatedwlth a heml~en cravat fi’o~’~ J’ndge
Lynch.

The Storekeepers did more Msiness on
Sund.ays thn.n in all the rest of the week; pierced with holes half: an inch.in dianie. " :.. i " )..:!")~::".I-~:
and, ~n the. afte.rno0n, crowds of miners

ter, under which isl placed-z~- flat box’a . : ( !:;):i)~,
. comet ~!e seen e)spersmg.over the hills ia coiiple of inches deep. The"long tom-is " . . .:-..::):,~,ievery turecuon, latlmx witl~ the provisions set at a slight inclinatio~ over tlm place ¯ :. . : ’ ii" i:i: .¯ ¯they had been purdmsing, chiefly" flour, which is to be worked,and astream of ¯ . ’ :..::!:..:;¯ pork, mad beaus, and perhaps a lmnp of water is kept running through it by means : -.::

fres!~:beefi ’ i ’ 0f~ hose, tlie month of which is inserted " . ."::(¯ There was on!,~ one place of publlcwor- in a dam built for the purpose high enough ’ !/.
s!fip in Hangto~!~at that time, avery neat up the stremn to gain the rcrmislte:eleva: ’ :!’ ’:~. ’.
httle wooden,~ed~fi.ee, which belonged to ties ; and while some of tho-’party shovel r :).:. ’I 

some aenomhmti0ia, of l~[ethodists, and the dirt into the tom as fast as they Can - ’: ::..:~:iseemed to be well ati~n~led.. " di,.r it an, one man stands atthe lowr :: ...." ¯ ¯ ~.:~ ’ ~ z e "
¯ ~hemwas also a news~3aper.lpablished I end stirring up the dirt as ifis washed . ): ]~.
two’orthree times a-week, [n6w there m:e } down, separating the stones and throw: : .,:i [:i,:
three--0ne tri-weekly and two ’wheklie’,i ] ],ing them out, while the earth and small . 7: [.iwhich kept the inhabitants "posted up Id}ravel fifils with the water through the " " )has to what was ..-ein~ ou in tlie world si&,e int~ tb,~ "v;fll,-, ha,. ,, rm.:. ,.^..... ¯ . ’ ....~ .~
. ~!m }’~c!~est deposits of .gokl were tbund ] about fi~e~feet long, and is crossed by two ’ ’ ::::/]’!’
m ~ne ~etas a.ud banks el’the rivers~ creeks partlti0ns(" :::It is also placed at an inelina- ’ : I".~
an o. rawnes, m the tlats~ on the convex tion~ so that the water falling into it keens ./. ):i: 
side or the bend of the streams, and in the dirt loose’} allowing the _,=,old and hea{,v ’ . : / ] ~"
~!mny of the flats~nd hollows high 3q) in particles to s’e6tl0:’tothe b~tom, while all ~.. :::: ::" :"].:{’~
the mountains. ]:he precious metal was the lighter Stuff washds over the end ofthe/.:":i"/!:: ’ t~:also abstracted fi’om the "{cry hearts of the box. alon~ Wltlf tlie:~,ater When the " ’ : t l.
!~munt~fins, through tmmels d,’ifted into day’S wor~ is eve,’, the’dii.t is taken from " : !1~:~nem mr several hundred yards ; and in the "rilllc-box " and is" ~}ashed out" in a i ] I!:same places real minlngwas carried on iu "wash-pan," a round ’~iiiTdish, eighteen . .

inches in diameter, with ’sh~lvinz sides
thr r fi , ..... g . ....ee o ouz. anches deep...In "~ashin_,z
out a panful of dirt, it has to b6:’ilaced in
water deep enough to cover it the
dirt is sth’red ’up-with. the hand

the bowels of the earth by means of shafts
sunk to the depth of a:couple of hundred

¯ feet,
The principal diggings iu the nci,,-hbor.

hood of Hangtown were surface di,,~in-s.
but wath the exceptmu of aver di,~’-ino’s
every ln,m of nmmag operatmn was to be
seen in fifll fores.

gel,! is found ,,’. various depths
,urn ~no surlace ; but thedlrt on the bed-

rock is the richest, as tim gold naturally in
time sinks through earth and gravel, till
it is arrested in its downward progress by
the solid rock.

The diggings here were fi’om four to six

word universally used in California to sig.
nlfy the substance dug, cm’th, clay, gravel,
loose slate, or whatever other name might
be more appropriate/ ’l.he miners talk of
rich dirt and poor dirt, and of "stripping

,:2

gravel thrown out ; the pan is m
in both hands, and by an
series of manmuvors alltho is
ally washed out of it, leavinz

fl "°..the gold and a small quanhty of
sand. This black sand is mineral (some
oxide or other salt of iron)~ and is so heavy
that it is not possible to wash it all out; it
has tube blown out Of the gold afterwards
when dry. ’ " .. .... ,. ,

Another mode of washing dirt, but much
more tedious, aud consequently Only.re..: ’ . , .
sorted to where a sufficient supply of water ’
for a long tom could not be obtained~ was ’ .¯ . .

~by means of an’apparatus called a~ ~;oek( ’ "-
or," or "cradle," This was mei’ely, a . : ’
woodencradle, on the top of whiehwa~ a : ’.:.’
sieve. The dirt was pat into this/ands . ¯ " .. ’.
miner, sitting alongside Of it, rooked the. ... ".

, r.



had to bo set alongside of. the water~ and
the dirt was earriecl to i~ in buckets from

¯ the place.whlchwas being worked. Three
men worldng together~itli a rocker~one
digging, another carrying the dirt in buck-
ets~ andthe third’ rocldng the cradle~
would, wash on an average a hundred
buel{effuls of dirt to the man in the course
Of the day.. Witha "long tmn" the dirt

¯ was so easily washed that i]arties of six or
eight Could work together to advantage~
and four or five hundred bucketfifls of dirt
a day to eaclfone oCthe partywas a usual
da~’s work: : " . .

¯ ~mo~ ~. San .F.ranci,~co fl’iend in. Hang-
town practising, his profession as a. doctor,
who very hospitablyoffm.ed me. quarters
in his cabin, which ] ,.zdadl, aecm ted.
 1,o aooon,mcdation w,is’;,ot ?’o,.y
ons, being merely six feet of the fi6~i’:"6{~
which to snread mv hhmkots,, c’.hI~’host,
 owevor, l;, d no b;ttor 1;ii;,sol"f,̄
,’(

, . ~. .’ .
m Iced ~fi was as much as most men cared

hc reaches tl~o dirt in which i~ may bo
expected that the gold will be found ; and
washing out a panflfl of’ this, he can eas.
ily calculate, .fl’om t.he amoun~ of gold
~:hiCh he finds in itl how much could be
taken ou~ in ,~ (h~y’s work. An old miner,
looking at tho few spocks of gold in the
bottom of’ his pan, can toll t.hoir value
within ~ tbw cents ; calling it a twelve or
atwenty ccn~ "prospect," a.s it may be.
If, on washing out ~ panfifl of dirt, a
mere speck of’ gold remained, just Cl.’lOl.lff]l
to swear by, such dir~ was s~id to havoc
only "the color," ~nd was not worth dig- .
gin’g. A twelve-cent prospect was con-,
sidereal a pretty good-one-; but in" osti.’:
mating the l)rohablo rcsu]~ of a day’s
work, Mlowa{mehad to bo made for;,tl"/o
time and labor to be expended in:,remov-
ing top-dlrt, and in othorwlso::pr~paring
the claim forbeing Workcd.Q.:i%. .....

To establish one’s olaim"to ~, piece of
ground, all that W~isi.:equisit0 was to leave
upon it a l)ielC~i; Shovel. or other minin~
tool...].ho extent of ground allowed to
ea~ch,..idclMdual’ varicdin diflbrent dig-
ging,s"fi’om ton to thirty feet square, [now
it is more tlmn double tha~ slze,] and was
fixed by the miners thon~soh.os, who also
made their own laws, defining the rights
and duties of those holding claims; and
any dispute on such. subjects was settled
by calling together a few of the neigh.
boring re’in ors, who would onlbrco, the
duo observance of the laws of the dig-
gings. After prospecting for two or three
days, we concluded to’t.ako np aclaim
near a small settlement called. Middle-
town, two or three miles distant fl’om
lIangtown. It was situated by the side

eta small creek, in .t rolling ]filly eoun-.tr 5, and consisted of about ~ dozen .cab-
ms, one of which was a store, supplied
with flour, pork, tobacco, and other nee-
ossarles.

We tbund near our claim a very com-
fortable cabin, which the owner.l{ad do-
sorted, and in which we established OuF
seh, cs. We had a plenty of tire-wood
and water close to us, and being only two
miles fl’om l:Im~gtOwn, we kept om’.solves
well snpl)liod with fl’osh l)col: We cook- ’
ca our "dampers" in New South Wales
fitshion, and lived on the fit~ of the land,
our bill of fiu’o being beefsteaks, damper,
a,nd tea for broakfitst, dinner, and supl)or.
~k damper is a vorygood thing, but not
eonunonly soon. iu Califin’nia, oxcc)tlng
among ~ ton fi’om Now South Wales. at_
quantity of Hour and water, witl~ a pinch
or two ~f salt, is worked intodough, and,
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raking down a good hardwood firo, it is
placed in the hot ashes, and then smotl{-
ozed in more hog ashes to the depth of
two or throe inches, on the top oF which
is placed a quantity of the still burning
embers. 2%. very little practice enables
one to .iudgc from the ̄ feel Of t!m crust
when iris sufficiently cooked. :Elm great
advantage of a damper is, that it rctaias
a certain amount of moisture, and is as
good when a~ week old as when fresh
baked. It is Very solid and heavy, and
a little of it goes a gre~it way, wl~ich of

"itself is no small recommendation when
one outs only to live.

2knothor sor~ of bread ~,~’o very fre-
quently made by filling a fr~ lug-pan with
dou,_’li, and stiekin~ it uD on cad to roast
befo~.o’tlio fire. ~, "

The Amerio,dns do not understand dam-
pers. They eithcr’lJako bread, using sal-
fetus to m’ake i~ rise, ~i~:51So they make

flapjacks, which arc nothing’!nio~’o than
pancakes made of flour and WatSi~,;~-, and
are aver" ~ood substitute for bread ~;he~i

¯ ~ o . * °
one ~s in a harry, as they are nmdem a
moment.

As for our beehteaks, they could not
be beat any where, i piece of an old
iron hoop, twisted into a serpentine form
and laid on the fire, made a first-rate grid-
iron, on which cver~ man cooked his
steak to his own taste. In the matter of
tea I am afraid we were dreadfully ex-
trava,~ant, throwing it into the pot in
handthls. I~ is a favorite beverage in
the mines~morning, noon and night--
and at no time is it more refreshing than
in the extreme }mat of mid-day.

In the cabin two bunks had been fitted
up, one above the other, made of clap-
boards laid crossways, but ihey were all
loose and warped. I tried to sleep on
them one night, but i~ was llke sleeping
on a gridiron ; the smooth earthen floor
~vas a much more easy couch.

INTERKSTIN~ INCll)ENT.~:lIittle girl with
bright eyes and gentle countenance, was a
daily visitor at the San Francisco Wa.,.’hing-

~ ton 3[arkel, for the purpose ofpieking up any
cast-away flowersshe could find. i lady, see-
ing her {hus employed, who had noticed the
punctuality of her morning visits, ventured
~o ask--"Jenny, what do you do with the
beautiful boquets, wl~ichyou daily gather and
arrange here ?" "Oh, me%," she replied, "I

:: once had a 1Rtle sister, who is an angel now;
!. and when she was dyin g she said to me~ ’Jen-

ny, will you please put flowers on my grave
~:l~en I am dead?~ and I said ’Yes, Lela, I
~’illJ So I gather up such a nice boquet, and
~every morning I place it on her grave."

It draweth nigh to day ; l I

And these troubled memorie-" of long ago
l l

Come back till the heart/when the ebb and
Would fain be worn̄ Sway. ,.+] ’ [flow"

..’: .~. ’:



cially sO winning a maide~b who, if we had
gme to follow her.in her history, we should
doubtless find in due time married to that

.... i."::.;-: ’ ..i i"...:.)... .~ . ~... ’. " pale young man, and that ale oun~’mmi. . P Y o
":,.):’.i " ".:.i ’ ". ~ilr,’l’o,~" "r2x~J,~Ro" ,~x~"rr, rFXS~,:nOSO.,gradually wendingIns way.up~up--up~
.) i):." ’..... . ~[’ ie firs~.gi’eat ..E~{glish poet whocon-tillat last he reached the top of the ladder
i::.i-:."..." . " " . eluded to engraft thelearning m~d poetry of promotion, as Archbishop 6f.0anter.
!..)-’./:" ’.’ . of antiquity on the improved aud improv- hury and primate of all :Engla~idi.tlie first
¯ :.." ".. . . " i|ig.languiigo,was Miltou~apoet (isi~ not prelate o~ the holy and apostolicchurch, "

::..’".:.... :....": stral|ge?) but.little read. He is one who of which Queen ~ric~oria (God bless her!) ’
. .. .~ .is wondered at, and whose name.raises iu iS..the head. " .~.,~¯ . . :. . , .

:!(.:.!:":. the:mind some..such idea as that of New- . But be~bre ]: invite the i’eadcr to acC0na~
tou’0uo Who is lookc¢l upon as out of’ the puny me ir~ a perusal of that wouderl’ul

ordi,ary class0f mortals, and cousequent]ypoem, let us try to make ~Z little acquaint-
alto,,ether too ~,ood for co|rouen us’e " Be. aneewith the author: .: It has. becn"sald.,,’’’ .
mdes,.mauy.entertam the ~dea that Milton that some one ast, ed. D~. Johnson: .. Why ̄ :.
is dullaad.hesxy reading--somethin_~, like it should, ha~e happened that Milton,.~,ho . .:.
the Bible, for instahce, that may be"read composed such a sublime epic, should havē .i".
out o~.,~prlnciple of duty, but not 5,ore been so uusucccssflfl in his miu0~.’i66etical " ..::,:
choice.: But such peoole have neither s0ul prodnetlons ?" ’rod that ,Iohns6n’s answer ’ :::.° ~ -" ’ ’ r " ~l " ." .. "’ ,~"( ~ ’ . ’no,’ senhment.3:here ~s nl the Stifle and ~as, He was au artmt;..that.could cut a ...::
in Milton a sublimity andbeantv, and colossal st’~.tUe fi.om"~tl{6:"l;ocks,.but.e0uld ..’i

¯ naturalattraction whie]i is cn0u h’to en. not carve hehds~on:’-: chert ¯ stones" :".& : ::¯ . , g , ..... .... Y... .... ...
gage the attention of humble shepherds ou truce there~-=I have scarcely read h~s son- :.:.i
the Steepest o:nd most remote of the l-Iigh. [. nets~]V6rdsw0rth cxceptedI do net.like.. .!:’
laud mountains of Scotland; or any land ;,["Son|{6tsmor:his psalms ;.but;if amon~ his ’~
where ’ . " ,~:!,":’ ] minor. productions " Dr. Johfison~ or"." his " ..’.’¯ "U~ amongfl|oeliftyroc~s, ¯ . ..-,.i~’!(~i.i~i fi’ieudBoswell, Or all .his friends t0~cther, ¯ .!

Among the bonny blooming hoathor,!~!.- i.. ’- . ] mean to tell me that comusi and L3;cidas: " " ..:i
they atteud their "fleecy charge"’.dKyafter[ and L’&llegro, and I1 ’Ponseroso, are not ¯ "!
day, and cultivate their minds at tlie same [ well w.’itten, I tell them that I shall ¯ sum-’ .i :
time. AM that. singuhir~’:."sentimeutal~ [ men a jur~ on the subject before I make ’.. . :;
thoughtfu!lassie, wh~;.:’:,/i:.!.:i... . ... ~ anysueh admission--a’jury of free andon- " : ..:

¯ ~ . " Ofmelorl}:.:hgeheldh~thralI, . " ligl~e,]ed A.mericans, "_male aud female,’! .:.
greta the rude g~bol fitr.retaote rocli,|es;" as t~oct made them, and notas man itx his . :. "

who is so different fr0~everybody besklos }~pgent]e~]~anly exclusiveness would, from ::.:.
and who, ¢..(..... .. . . . ms sellish motives, distinguish and sepa- . ....¯. ..~.,~.." ,. . ¯ . p , ¯ . . ¯ .:..

¯ ,, ..... . .’..,.. , ̄ . ., .,, Iate them. ]; o~--G.od be pralsed~womau .’ ~..With looks eommorclag ~l~h the ~kzes rr "’ ., has still the admitted ri,~ht to road, mark, ¯ ~.i:
is sittin~ithbookin hand finder tbatbi~ lear,,, and iuwardly digest,’ the inspira- ’
tree, #itli:only the garden between, it am tions of the ]~[use, and iho insplrations of ~ "
lxer(ifiother’s neat rustic cottage, iu one of the Spirit, and tbrmher own free andun- ;

ooks of merryand domestic biassed opinions. . . . .-. ..
landL--that "tall ancestral tree," that It may be a peculiarity ofmiuo, but

its branches across the stream as if when an3 ¯ great work of a master mind "
it loved to shelter it with its kind embrace,is first put into my hands, it is invariably "

¯ . What book is thatwith whielb as she sits my practice, after reading: the title page, .
to cast a ]00k towm’ds the latter part oi’ ¯: {.:" ’: ’ ’:. :..:. i".~he quht Waters by,"
the volume, to see whether there are not !)..:i¯ sM:"seems so much engaged~ and which sgme little pie’ces~on ordinary subjects by. ’has carried her soul so far into Dream- the author, on reading which I.may get

¯ ’ land, thatwe doubt whether she is conscioussome insight into his mode of writiug and
.... : .Of the admiring look with which she is re- tMnldng, before I proceed with the great . :i:.. :.. gardcd by the pale young mau~ who has work for which he is !orinciDa]lv eonsnicu- :¯ ".. ’". made a hurried vMt to his friends in the ous. This is what I propo.~e to do on the’
’ " ¯ " country during the ¯Oxford vacation, and present occasion ~ partly on such aecount~.... . .. ’ ’ who with itealthy step has got close besldo and partly because if J)r. ffohnson made....’.. :i: ."! her.’w~thout bein~ perceived ? "Miltnn’.~¯ ¯ such libelous remarks coucerning 1Kilton~s

~.)" ... :", ... P~r.ad!se Lost.,’ "I "am glad to h=e~;,’it’" - gems, as some people Would call thorn, 
::.. ¯ : . .... ~tad that any one should read Paradise want to show that my ooinions at5 widely¯¯

-: . . ~o~t iii these, degenerate days ; and espe- different from his~ anti ii ~ need be~ have a ,

v ¯ :..,

) ::;:
3̄

.~ ’ :......~.::~
’. .. .’..: ~;,.:~

. ¯ .

,.’. :..
.i ¸ .. , ....

.’. ...:..: ,
.̄. ’.~... ̄  ._, ̄¯ . .....,.~



"~n dark Cimmerian desert ovo~ dwc|l,"

in some Villainous place ̄  :.
"As ragged as her locke,"

We catch, as she is hurried off the stage,
glimpse of her forbidding aspect, quite

sufficient to conviuc~ us that she is no fit
companion on such joyous occasions, wheu
all N~ture shall be put under coatributiou
to minister to our delight~ as we mean,
like Seged, Lord of Ethiopia~ to be super.
latively happy.

"But cornel thou Goddess, fair and freo~
In tIeaven yclop’d ].]uphra~yno,
Altd by |non heart-casing Mirth,
Whom lovely Yonm, at a birth,
V,’t~h two ~later Graces more
To ivy.crowned Bacchus bore,"

Those were’more suitable assoeiates~these
who waked by the touch of soul-inspirlng
~op% according t$ Campbell; a poet .as
true to Nature and to Greece as ever 5hi-
ton was :

"On tip.toe watching, start at her command,
And ~ly wher’or her mandatn bhls tlmm s~ecr,
To ploasurds patlh or glory’s bright career."

But it is not glory that we care about to-
day. We will think of that to.morrow.
Now we want enjoyment~ so let Mirth
bring along with her .

"o]c~t and. youthful ,~’olllty,
Quips and Cranks~ and wanton Wlle~,
I~o~ and B~cks~ and ~vreathecl Smile,
Such as hang on Hobo’s cheek,
And love to lira in dimple ~leok,""

~3yhich, on the reverse side of the medal
:#hich confers it, bears the impression or
huhiiliating degradati0n. . "
’,

.. Yet stirritdg blood in her own good cause, "
¯ A spirltto her.rocks akin,
The aye of Ahoha~vk and the fire therein."

¯ Seged pr0p0se:d::to,, have ten days’ hap-
piness ; to active:biis)ness folks ofthe ...
cltios of San F/-anclse0"and Sacrament%

one whole day entirely dovotab!e to pleas-
nrc~ is all that the) can reasofial~ly ask for
at once ̄So¯let every man ’0f~’us begin

earl)’ and be up by times, like a~6~d.Alle"
gro: " ..~

"]’;re the lark hegl’~ his fll~ht,, i ..
Ant singing startle the dull. N~gnt .’

From hiswatch.tower in tim ~kies, ’ ¯
Till the dappled Da~vn doth rise," . :.

This is what every young man~ who has
any gallantry about him, ought not to neg-
lect} and how pleasanti . ....

"Then, to go in ~pito of.Sorrow,
And at her window nm gone.morrow
Through the sweet briar, or the vhm, ..
Or the twisted eglantine} "

For a regular family party has been got
up, and a resolution come to only the even-
ing before, and all things got ready fore
ic-nic in the eountry~ and "an hour in

tPl~e morning is worth two in the evemng’"
for enjoying the fresh and exciting pleas,
ures of rural life~ any day.: .’ . .. ’.



’i

¯ . ,r, .’~" ,~

was alike; I believe he meant his L’Allo.. " ~..
groto represent the opinions of the wor]d~
and I1 .I~enseroso those which were more
hefitting a philosopher. . ~

lloneo, ,cain deltidlng joys. . " . :’
The brootl of Folly without father brodl
l [o~¢ little you bested,
Or fill the llxod mind with all your toysl"

So he proposes to banish all silly supposi- ’ .’~’:~

tions of ten’estrial en~oymenh desirable Z.i’i
merely through the senses, to "dwell. in
some idh brain," and occupy ."fancies
ibnd With gaixdy shapes~"

f’As thick and numberless
As tho gay motes that people the ~un.beams;
Or liltest hovering d rt.,ants,
1’he flckZe pensfoncrs of .Metalloids’ train. ’~ " :

And such, ’ after all, is the language of ’:"?
Wisdom. ’ ZIt is, as he elsewhere expresses
it, from the (2ynic tub that true philoso-:
phy comes. The fewer of ordinary pleas.¯
ures that men can learn to live with and
be happy; so much~the.more do they make ,:..:’
themselves iadepe~’~dent of contingent cir-
cumstances. :But lot us proceed, l~’ow~

. .’"- i. ,.." .: :.
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we shall endeavor.to place before our read- ’
ors at no very distant duy.~Thc United States .
Japan .Ex2atition, nndcr CommodorePerry ;
md sovcral volumes of the Patent Ollioo
xnd Smithsonian’Reports.

It would be moneywell spent, inoui’ esti-
mation, if government were to cstablisl~ a

¯ than they know at first what to do with. rule of supplying every editorial room in

’ihey retained the best portion, comprising
¯ . fifty vat’as of the north-west corner of’ Du-

ihc UnitedStates with such volumes. It is

¯ pout Street and Broadway, and covered ]t
much to lie regretted that lhe:valuablo in-

’ ’ withbuildings. A.t one titfic the property formation gathered by Such ’expcditions

¯ . w~s worth over $100,000i and even under should not be Widely diffused, especially as
¯ the present depression of real estate its

value is cstim~:ted’at $50,000 or $60,000.
the additional CoSt, after’ the type is setup

¯ The sudde’n improvement of their ibrtunes
and the piatesmade, wouldbec°mpar~t!vcly .

.... . (:"effcctbd no difference in the feelings of one
trifling i and the advantages :to the’publ!c .

! .... toward the other but they ~ero becoming would he beyond allprice. .:i~:!:" " : "::

¯ old, and it was a cause of mutaal rcgre! tln!t ....
’ . ..,;’¢..::’:~: : " :..~: .

¯
neither had knowledge of the wltel,eal)Otlls

.. .’--cU.,.....¢.’qG(,?’:::!̄  ,, .... ~:

¯ of their kinsmeu, no~; indeed whether they
FaST Ex,rINo;--Considcring’:thc thne eo~ - .

efited’by thd.: v . ’ ¯ !!.- Ipreservhig~it" from dcca)b the anxiety often

forever. I ¯
, " .’ . . " " "

had a document drawzz up in t’ax or of the.]it,land tlio commendable pride with which
heirs of the one who lived tl~e. longc,slii’7.~!S.t!!l::"[.:~oo0, wives See tlmt it is placed upou the
¯ neither was satisfied with the::prospeo~-.oz. ¯
leav’,,g ~,cir weMth witlmut"a ..cefithinty"ro-/table. are strikingly suggesti~’c to our mind
ga,,ain ’6 o ,n ner of it. .disl os io nfl r [that d ,c time sl,ou d be ta on to e,t and to
their death If either cot~ld:have obtain d/enjoy it. Frenchmen say that a good dinner
a perpetual leaseo!’<l!.[q,~;:~9 °[~etti~°Ull~ll’sh"ould be enjoyed three times.in anticipa.
have been but too~:en piea.se0..a* m " t~ . .’~- ~ .... ~,,n and on reflection. Besides,after

¯ . dcrin- all to the survivor ; but, uu- It...,.., .~ ....
, ....... . . :, . _,

an heir should¯:¯ bo¯~found. ¯ So jt.~y~ deter:̄  ate, it is not very eomplimmztary to the cook
¯ ~ ~on that Davdshonld ~isz~ ~ngmnct ,~, t,~o+ ,~r ,’,yon to you’ o ’n ~ood Wife: tomined II -- --’ ........ v---I _~ ~ ,

in seara> f "k th :a’ d it i, haste, as thongh it,,’ero so
among, hffpassengcrs zor ~ae l.as~ w.u . . .
here o~..:.;ti~e"20th .of August, and tense- nmclt mqdicine, l~a.st eating, moreover;as

quedtl~.l~hSvasam0ng those wbo~ve~t do~’~ every body knows, lays the foundation for
::t . ¯ . ¯ lmeriat. N o ctouo~ ¯ "

on. the zll fated.Ccniral_~ "~-- bravo old dyspepsia and many other.diseases; and
~i ’" a ’ amos . IUO lO~t, .t. ttu , . " "ene,w .~.. g ..... ’. ......~ ~,,~v~u.-,l~,those who have to find thne to be sink,~’ I/ onll- ~’ ,~’n s nol~ OI UI(~ liltltt Ut. m~,t~.~ t,,~ J ’ , ¯ "s

!!tobe sav’id nndcr such circumstances, lie might as well save time and sictmess too, oy.
¯ i, as not one to seek̄ safety by endangering

the chances of women died. children, . Bob
T~KL~ TL~tE TO ~,t’r.

..... no. sooner learned the intelligence of’ the .... "-? ’

¯disaster, than he became like one lost to all
"}I~,:LP Ox~,: Axo’rm.:n.--As I was passing

..hope.: I-Io took to hard drinking, and at the
through Suisun Valley, not long since, l:
met a man, a perfect stranger to me, carry-

¯ " .expiration of five days joined his ohl ship-
. . ’: .,.mate. tIcavcn grant that they both fouzld

iup.’ several very large bunches of grapes.
"l:Iold on/~ said he, as 1 drove past in a.

.¯ ̄  ̄ :..¯ :. ¯¯ ̄ , safe auchorage.--San .Francisco Globe. l,urry. "l¯Iold on, timre, if you please ; you,¯
"’ .: (.-..-... ’ .. .: would not ~ass a man in uistrcss, ~vouta

FromtheHon;gohnB,~rellcrlwithmuch vnu~" ,,Ilwould not," sald 1." ,,Well
"-: " ~c)licd "hcl~ mc to cat thesethcu~ he ’ I , 1 _ ..... __

~ ’ e ~t~ Of 0OUlSO I (11(1 n I~ pal~grapcs~ill y ~ . ’ ’
him.

The statement is contradicted that a Yam
keo has.invented a machine tbr taking the
noise out of thunder I

. ., ":" : :

¯ " ’:"" " ~¢i:~
:.:: ...¯ ..... .

...." .;..,..:...h.- .

:" :’" ’ ""I ".

./’.’.’..." "-’.’.: .. : "’" " ju’.

~:l" ̄  ,’: " "" " . . " !
.’. .. "" ..’.~’,.

¯ .. , ... !’
,..t.

¯ ~,. :.’ ,.. ,’, ( : 

!"!)!, Tlicr~ are bhlf/f6~V
..v .. earth who fdelnot:

:. ..... in flue’nee of a’:kh{dly
’ " batii0n :0r cnCodra,
¯ . scnsitivdly iban~.nienr

’ profession. Ia a landl
.:tiie population is not

:.!’:’.:."- ..’to: suppbr6,a
....:...: vertising:i_~nd.whc~,e

¯ is how to get i’ich’i:at
(: the:saerilice of lli’

mci~tS:, it b6comes¯h

:i(i: ’i:!: iavarlably to"mdet:’tiie
:.!~, ~:’ undei;:~uch:,:c’ircumstarI%~:. " ¯ , ..... , .

.): ...: t[ngsoino~;hat~oiitlm

¯ " . table
’.::  tr:Xo
.::. :. thdeCeo6’ 
..z" ¯ ¯ ̄

’ : .acouplec ,
:: :.: .: th,t woii i:io i( i / iiiii

..:" : mai’ICeta ’or61 d ’!
-:. uro tO sed~hatO~ii,:dffc

¯ :.:". at"sucii:adistincc fro
. " seeds, judge as thecdl

i withou~ dou, b~ the finest
: . cal in:tim ~orlil. /.-"
: " "
¯ . . .’ .. lishL’d by:g. M."HuT
¯ " . ¯ Francisco, Californil

¯ :. Amid the clang of..the p
’:.. finder, and the echoesof ~

¯ " .. discordant. ~ oices.that.,
¯ : .... cics he hears s~ coping t
¯ ... ,:;. the Atlantic, there come
, v,) . and sweater sounds, do~

’.’. n:ud soothing: influences
’ " amongth~ strange con

¯ ..... the regions of. Calitbrni~¯
.... table the first four
’:: azino, the p
" in July last..,. .... .

IVe have looked very
these mzmbors, and cau
matter, illustratlous

" the Oaliforaia Ma
.. to a Londou publishcr ;

pleasan!ly told.; and oct:
.... poem g~ves cvldcncc of

¯ ling with the rbugh..an~
¯ of the realities of life.

’ ’ ’ find sentiments and
:. scarcely pass.current iu
!.., lating among amore rel

, a whole the publication
¯ . it surprises."

. Thank you; Mr.’Art
¯ agtng tap on tlm...

mu.ch, if he is made of th

:iu" ,

:!.,

: ’f ~,l

i/

,., /, . .,
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send for your frionds’i.to Come h~re ~ but, ah !
brothers, is there an~ipla~e lilm.home Y ., Are

;not your hearts ~ivith tile.loved ? .. Are a few
.miners sitting roi~nd.their fire ia their cabins
with dirt floorgi":’rough;’.logs, .and nothing
particularlyi!~lilcasing :.to: look at, and no
woman~s...g&~tlglface be~.ming kindly upon
them,, ai~:hi~ppy:>as, they would be were ~hey
brothersi::at:i,.h0me ’ inthe old sitting-room

. :" .... ~. witli.qtswarm.carpet, heavy picture frames,
.. . .~. ...... .. ( :iiiCttires0fwhich you have admired from

. " " ..:..." ¯ time that ~oa could first remember, and
-chait~; and’ the bright bla-.

. and: social talks and fl’ollcking
es? .". , ¯ - ’

Now whichis t~he brightest pi0ture ?. whloh
’ the more preferable?

..,Then just think of Christmas, with its
, ’ genial’enjoyments! The.little stocldngs of

¯ little brothers and sisters, that, lmngiug
about the chimney’ comers, await Santa

- ̄ . Claus)s visit--and ’on Ghristmas morning
." those little velvetycheeks receive a ldss frg~F

.ybu, and you slip up the back stairs wltl~
¯ .some large .curiy-hei{ded dolls, and llttlo
guns andbooks, and’ hang them ca the

¯ Christmas.tree, and in tlm e~ entn,, comesthe

know where it is, nor what it is like. Can’t.

pretty place, :u~¢,l..how do you .pass away
your’leisure time ~ Do your prefer tl}at lifO
to one in th~ city ? ....

I never 1i~ ed in the conntry, but, like most
yonng persons, had a dearl good grandfather
an(1 grandmother in the States who resided
ca a flue flu’m. Alovely spot it was, too.
I nhvays tho)t itthe prettiest on earth. No~.
only because its babbling springs and run-
ning brooks were so fresh a)~d clear; not
only because the flowers there were so deli-
cate and smelled so sweet, nor’because their
great oaks dud tail, graceful, waving elmswere prettier to me thau an5 other, but be-
cause of the lo~ inghearts that dwelt there,’

Borne in triumph into the house in grand°
fitther’s arms, pelted hy graudmother_, and
tormented aim~st to death by witty and mis-
chievous uncle Frank. That)s his name--
uncle Frank,

Although in the winter he would put my
mitt~us and muff oa and carry me over the
snow to the great woods where he had hi~
quail trap set, and would, perhaps, fi, ighten



)oak iu this way to
Lf such a thhlg Ossible)

for I think I’aircst
t:st land in America robably.

’but I want you to: :mher

write to them, an as ’
have ’done, )thers’:

becoming reckless aud of.
and of tho.happin .at with

yoahaveen " : " :

; few atone, an( latn0ne
reafter~ dlthough wh~ I write.::
very little ; but it’
, I could talk a great’-( about

. , /..., ’ .

afraid "thai I’llfill ih’ "Social .....
I eontinuein tills way,:.~ I)llst0P.:
~soou as I say.a few :0--: ..

.ecovered:
hc was

[d secarcd
tla~ had it
iul it sure,
hsit gloria.
r a great

iautifully
i~ wlthal’ .
n I don’t:
’,e,’ Oan)t;

~[ountain
sent and

)ass away

ir ~hat lilb
. ¯ ¯ .. / .

ilike most
~andfather
lO resided
~raS) tOO.
th. Not

¯ :sdntimentid nan.’:
goiug to .,let it,

]:[e fle~’ utl)~e :.stai/’s,.
¯ down again throug’~i the hall,

~,llt hhu andi’f~ o i’
but finding :’th
twisted it up

ruth i :,’red vowed’:
foi’ that he would have’

it to the next Fair. 8ic’O
tellingyou that., I cab).

.~.~?.
brother, for your

c(t and cordial Iuvitation;
dd that I can’t come. :’:T

it is, nor what it is II
me s0methiug about youn

Is it sitnated in a p!t
and. how do y0u!’.

lure tiiue ?- Do your prel.
ia the city? . ’:~
r lived in the conntry, bu,:¯ ,I
ersons, had a dear, good L
dmother in the States ~’~
farm. ̄  A lovely Sl)Ot.i:

tho’t it the prettiest on c
ease its lml)bliag sprin~:iS and run-
)o:s ~ere so fresh and~clcm’" nol:¯ .~ . ¯ ,

tlnso the ltowers there.~re so dolt-
d snelled no sweet, nor b~,’~anso their
)al:s and tall graeel’n!, ~h’Ing elias
~ettier to ln~ than an.~ o~[er; bat he-
d’ the lo~ in~, hearts tht~t dv~elt there.
,e in triumph into tile houi.~ in grandr
.~ re’ms, pelted 1)y grandti )thor, and
.to [ ahnost to death I)5 witl r aud rais-
es uncle Frank. That)s)f name--

yank. . ii

in the winter he w0f ~1 put my
muff ou ~nd carry ~ over.the

,o tim great woo|Is whci’d m had his
set) aud would, perh~ , frighteR

?

.;i5

! /

’. " ... :[Bnt .:.nLV:.liliyiights’ ’are:.qesding nle away Good-night b,ot ~ers ; the rain is.patter.

|i " " : :!’ore any,.vt:lng tha.t.)~..o.n.ld.:.!n!ei, est you, . , ing on the roof mnsteally, and I hope that

[ ¯ youal’o a man,..: .Fspoke,of’thht.:iiniL~tter:il We hay " ’"
" ’ ’~’ ¯ " ")O ~ 0 lOUllfl loom lOt Olster ¢)la ]: ’ No.. partlyibr tllesake of pimhi’hda.little" 1<. ’ ¯ y .- . D’. ,...."., ¯ ’ ° ¯ . .¯. .

]: hat principally to see what you would say: eptstle~ although at ~s long; butln future

I
:" about it. I have some pretty gentlone~vac."l’all’~ur~.Triends who write for our Social

cjuaintances, but no sneh friends,. ’ : ’ " ̄
.Now. Brother Frank, I confess candidly 0hair;!~,:o~wish to be as brief and as mu’eh

. that I laughed outright when I read that you t.o tho:l)bi!!~i:as)l)0ssible. Tile "Chair ), is
believed I was a fifiry ; for how do you ldiow for allkmdS~of:fun~ and tbr the’prombtion
that I am not tile greatest old ma~’d iu San
Francisco!. :But excnse mc--1)erhaps yea of
are particularly lbnd of elderly maidens, all.

Dan~xF.ss,--The overwhehnning sorrow
which fell upou California whou the hcart-
rendingtidings were received, and echoed
across every valley, and borne into crery
mountaln glen throughout the State, that
the. Ceutral Auleriea steamship, with foul’
hundred of our owu stalworth aud noble-
souled brethren--the very bone and sinew, of
the State--were lost., off Cape Itatteras, on

tl!e twelfth of September last; every heart
’.whs filled "with lamentation, aml nlourn-

, ing, and woe ;" California--like Rnehel--
was weeping for her children, and would not
be comforted because they were not.

And) as though the truthflflness of the

adage that" luisfortnneslmrerc0mo s
was still to be verified, with this sad:.!~!
came that of a wide-spread financial
eulty{ and,.by the sneceeding steamer.th(
intelligcnde that it was extendiug fi’om one
end of lhe Union ¢o the other--California.
excepted (with ht, m;tfolt gratitude wereeord ’ :"
the encouraging faeti’fully cqnal in ex-
tent, it’ not in severity, to the. fcarlill fiiian-:. "
clal pauie of]837 , To increase the intensity .
of this bns!ness ".calamity, Wlntei,, wi’th: his
choerless and uufeeling footsteps) is upon 
th0 very heels d(’ !h,e’snlrerers.so that now
their circumstances send earnest pleadii~gs . ..::i:.
to us, saying "brethreu in California /~end" ’,

.:

~,,,,~ ,~,;- ........ . .
~. "t, ’ L., ¯ ’

/
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¯ .’, .¯ . ¯ t

-I:IL.:I..’/:. ’; ̄ . "over".v/ud liolii us ;" and we confess to know-
¯ :L",",:," . ’ Jag noihingof Californians ifthey h’dsit,~te
!::!, :: .. for a monient when they know tha6:[;~ there

:i:". ’ isplentyof morewhere that came from."’

I.: .. ’. TlmO,tusg.--For steamship andother dis:
?:" : ’ "

’.. asters we are all ready euough...:’~o c&isuro
:%. . ollicei’s and owners for tbcir, r~okless risks
’ . . and sacrifices of lifo and prop~l’~y ;. and yet,t..: . ..

¯ they may ali’d do deserve it,..; ...... however nluoli,

i: " if we think the matter qui~’ily over, perhaps
’ ’: ) ou and I, reader, may find ourseh’os some-¯

: what implicated.in theircause, andwe
should not sockto shirk the responsibility.
That sieamship and steamboat disasters, di-

.. " reoflyl result fi.om.their cheap (l) and un-
~..,..’ ’ " " :". substantial construction, or fl’om the incffi-
:"":’: " " ’:" ..... oiency0r great neglect of their owners or
’" : officers in charge, but fqw. persons will on-
¯ ̄  , . terrain adoubt.

. Looking, however, a little beneath the
surface, we may find that.ym{ and I have
never taken the trouble to look into the
matter for ourselves ; or, to see that persons

. : .. are appointedf~, and jsuch only--who are
’ competeut judges of ~ hat is rioht and.whatl
" " , r’i’.’:". / ,.’

is wrong m any aud every dqpartmm~t:
whore the preservation of life and;i:tlie pro-

[ tcotion Of property no)- dopen{li.,~up:dn"it.
How many. weak and rotten_..shlps,.steam-
shii)s and steamboats ; liow:~afiy,worn" out
and rusty boilers ; ho3v.:nmny.nnsubstantml

¯ - .i,:~.,;’~.,~; .~.,..,:;-.... ,

bridge.s and susp.enston;;brtdges, w~th nu-
.: merous other onuses.hake:been permitted m
::... these United.Sti{tds’:toliui;/’y our fellow-men

,:,,,¯~. ,.,~,?,: ¯ :.,,~ ̄,,- ̄ . ¯
into etcrnity.?..~ More, ff we mmtal~e not, than

’ . -.~ .~ ,.;,..Train,., : , ..
’ ¯ in tho.wholeworld beskle. Before our mind.,.:;.:..::~.,.,,:.,~£p...::.-,. .

’ at this m0ment a’.long and ghastly array of
stcamboat.~burnmgs, boiler explosions, rail-

.. e’~>.:’tt6.cidents; Vessels /bundoring at sea,
~kSi&c:, ,~o:, are passing, ahnost ad

~,:.. ¯

..

< ’ The ’: neglect must certainly .be some-
where--Where? let each of us in fltture
make it a portion of oar individual business

to inquire ; and not place our lives in the
hands̄ of the soulless speculator, and con-

i!: ... science-wanting money worshipper.

" Tim financial di~Iioulty of coarse every
man knows nest have a cause, and cachono
is directly and pcrsonall:, interested in dis-

co/,erlng it, At the risk of censure fl’om

1. dy fr!=d and roader , :,’Q

a few extracts from Frank Lcslie)s NeW
Family ~Iagazine and Gazette of ~ashi0n, .: ;

for November ;.~ and, with but little corn-.
ment, allow them to speak for themsclyes.
On page 271, under thehead of !’ WxUT ~0.. .....:..:
nut ,,~D W,EIm ’re.naY ~T," we ilad the fol-,,

i.]:i_10wing:-- . : ........ ,." :: i

The business world this season, owing to . ..i :.’.:.’~::."
a strong Combination of circumstances, .pro: "--
sents the most curions anomaly. Notwith-:.. ’:’ " ".
standing the high price of materials,espeL: :. ¯ .
~,ialli: ti~oseeoniposing foreign fimcy goods " . ..
the preparationsin l~ranco and.England i
and the importatlo.sinto this ootmtry;wero’ . .: I
never so extensive aud costly, each of our ’ ..:.... .v........::
nierchants vying with the other in the splen-....;." " " .
dot’ and magaifioence of their selections.. <! ?.., .. ’ ¯ ..-.’,.

The unexampled pressurciu th0:moneY;..:,:i .,
market which followed obliged a sacrific¢o~. . .

ln~ny oftlletheir ~ alae thus atfording.Lan’,bpport~ nit:’ u " y ::’!." . .
which ladies are not slow t61 %ak~’~hdvau~!:/: ....: "
t,ge of, huy ng : :.
mode’ate rates,,~:./.:i’.:.:.:;’,::’ I.-~L:I ";’:’i "’:. :" : .;2 ".-....

Owing to this."Sil, dUmstafic’d’,"iff tli& mlds~’:::. : " ... ’
of suspeusiohs:ai/d ¯failures̄ anti m feeling of.~ :.." .. ’. : .:."
gcnei’al ddpi’bssioul the retail trade has’ c&l-" .. .:: ~. ’
thmcd~:"aotivd;:eXtensive sales: being niado, ::: ’ " . .
.~fl, Om~hicb::probably’vory.little profit re-.. " ¯
¯ sult0d.t0thodealers..’ " . ¯ . . ’ . . .
::: i,e : omos a ae o,, ption of the most
ln;o~’ed l~.attern and style of goods for., In’e-.. :,
seating a more ladylike appearance)! n th0.
street, in.the ball-rooml &c., &c’, with the...
names of prominent dry goods¯ houses, well ..
puffed ! A few samples will sulliCe(. ......

GF.o~ng A. I.Ii.:,utx, in Broadway, exhibits
a snperior quality of black bayaderc silk at
t~ o dollars per 5 ard,’vory rich India shawls , . ,,
at seven hundred dollars each, new and .
striking in pattern, and superb sable capes . ~.?
at three hundred dollars, very graccfifl in .....-
shape, aad exquisite in color g, nd quality. .:

/!.:.

[Ox~’," s~en hundred dollars for a shawl,
and dollars for aonl, ’ o.gl, ii 
to make many a roanout west n fortune.] ...

At Stewart’s, corner .of Broadway and (.
Chaml)ersstrcet, we found tim new shade of

:~-

lavender called the " Ophelia," which has
heen lately introduced in moiro antlque,
with charming etlbet. It is a pale color,
with a silvery tint, which it retains by gas-
light, and will not spot or change. The
price is ibm’ dollars per yard.

[Whioh, at thirty-seven yards for a dress, ’
makes $1,18 ibr lhc material for one gar-
ment-and if only three of this and other
patterns arc reqnired per month, with oak-.
ing and trlmming iucludcd, the cdst would.

:.(!. ,. ... ,q ,... . ,.

,.... ¯..’l’~!’ .’,’ . :

!..,%.¸ ::.:. " ,!i . . : ~..
! .,.., - .. :... ’. .....

.. ,...., , ~ . .
.,.... . .... ¯

~,~. ,~ :,." :..., .

,’] ..... , - ..... ..,.

i: :T: I
, ::"i,( .::: i] .:" :: .’":.,

~. ":."""silk rbUes.witl:
.... :plaid,::’

I silk,,:-:".
’ :.Others /ti:put

:plaid. vch’et
and bright,

silk

i;’ ... .:..., ineltidin
-. ". ; ::..::./..:The ~.bonnet

"̄ .:: subjeet.of;an~i
’at tl~e.hi

" ,: : .4.’:,-

,~i’:.-. Y.. has

"i .
¯ : .. :... ~. ̄ .Then’ eomesa

:~’.,.: , .: scription’ di’.a.b~

.... ~of firsttat
’ ’ :"city;! and:’.entirl
’ :.the
." ’, ~me:

"̄’ is broader:at
¯ face of theMar
¯ is black im~
. blue velvet
. turning back.
, of:blue ostrich
: the :sides ;.one
grace ful :’: Marie
plain bandeau c
at the eoimnenc
which form th(
exception’ of th

¯ trich feather..

:.i..i.:,...i’ ’
inside trhnmin
new mode of.~v

i:il, :, ’ ....curls,’ besides b
upon t!m head.

:.=. .. and perfectly I
’ ’ . this bonnet, w~

’ five fi.aucsi
L. .:., thirty.flvu dollt); of importatioal

¯ " he "in tlio
:Alabama"

*’?r’."/. ,.. , ...... ::. L::":" ... ........ , . . , . .... ,.., . ,,
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.j¯ ~¯ f:¯

¯ L, ;



inside trimmiag adapt it specially to the
now mode of wearing the hair in clustering
curls, besides being much more comibrtable
upon the head. The efihct is also becomlag,

;,and perfectly distingue. The lirst.cost of
this bounct was one hundred and tweaty-
five fl’anes, exclusive of duty, so that at

.. thirty-fivu dollars it hardly pays. the price
of importatiou. [What then would the cost

be "iu the flush times of (~Ncw York or)
’ Alabama n ?]

it on iheir own or wilb’s cxtravaganco i but~-, i
lbr the true conviction must be cxpressed-~.
has not women really hcen at the botton!,,Of, ̄
it? l~Ien are generallyconteut with aught¯
which gives pleasure to their wife or daugh-
ters ; uo matter how humble~ if th*oyaro Sat-. . . -."

isfied, ¯ . . .’~ ,
A false’aye I how false’fan esthn~to

.,’:.,- .

. ’. ¯



’x

. ~; ....

L"

circumstances... ’]:he eye of Faith as:well ns
Hope is steadfixstly fixed towards our far.ofl~

stre:d~s, of light andl.help to fall on their
8!otto-spread Sky, that it may assisi; to.dispelthe ~inancial’ night. )vhich .now lm~igs over

them w!tl! its l!cavy !tad.s0rr0wing vcU. ..
. .Wc!l, be it so ] in their day of tr0ub!o ~vo
will not reinember.their, sins of slight’wl!ich
they hayo Committed against us ; and wh.oa

¯ ) ., .’ .. ¯ ,..

"their flocks and. ::their. herds;~ to make., to
themselves a comf6rtahle ancl .prosperous

h0me, with just an’d limlied ekpectation~
and. not with the idea so~ extensively chef.
ished in. former days of.getting our gold
qr|icli.ly, to go somewhere else to spend it ;~.
.then, to tlie i{ldusLriotis, nmi’al} ah¢i unelil-
.ployed, Califonxia can become a second mid
goodly Canaan¯:¯ yet,romember.thkt hard and
earnest lalJor will be ~’~ee;dfui to p0s.sesS it:"
, , ,’. .." , . , .... . . ¯ ...’

¯ .....,...

.̄.. ..., . . . .

¯ more poetical ’(!) cognomen to suchan at-,
.,- tistic ’!pored.~’ " " .... ~
IZ, Oroville.--]?holqgraphsi &c:, of the Cape

Claim came safely..Many thanks.

Dr: C.--Don’t forget your promise. ’.. ’

(7. ~1 ~r.--IL G’., under the’circumstances,
might renew unp!casant’dssooiations--in. .
your owa mind: .. .: .. :

’Ellenwoo’d.--~-’mu’s willbe foun.~l .a place, as
the sentiments are very pretty.:

. -., : . ,

S. 5’., (a Subscriber), ]?d,.a.--]~less us I don’t
get augry, vexed,-excited,riled, put oat,
put tibout wratl!y, agitated, mad, :violent,

" choaky, irritatod,:-:l!erturbated, raging,
¯ ireful, ex, sperated, pas~i0nate~ vehement,

or even threatening-~.a!J{~i~t nothing; in-
asmuch as yo~l might::~f!el:wm’ds think
(and,vex~y justly too) that" you.wero, cer-
tainly very foolish, and the: result might

, : ,..
be, you know, in year lbeling so.

Rcceived.--Tho Step Beside tlie.Door--2~hir-
tours of the Storm-Spirit’The True IIis-
tory of ltoops, and several, other fayors.’
We. b.eg our friends, .to Imv0 patienco with
Its, as they will all appear induo season.

,/ ¢
,? -~

>

. :’ . :.:
} t, ’:"

M..D.’ S.--.What coun.ty? ’ " ’
1v. ~. o.--It isaU right--We sh~m S~o. N,~t

having had sufficient leisuro this month
to examine .it )~ell, we !u.tve laid Jraside¯

for next.
Old SaR, ])c/.--Twice have we received your¯

letters, but each .time have lhey, bcen un-
accompanied with the preparedwood.: We
shall take gret}t pleasure in.placing it.
where the timber worm will bo sure to
test it thoroughly,should it ever come to
hand.

A Tale. qf Suller~s ]~titte, with the accompany-
ing sketches, are received.

11’. II..D.--Wo feel ashamed of ourselves for
not answering your kind good letters, but
we know that you will forgive us.

A. D., ditto.
C. Omega.--1Ve have uot tbrgotl, oa it.

A Subscrlber--l~oach llill.--All right, please
seml us one and we will engrave it wlihpleasure--get a good hmbr0typ0’ taken it"

possible.

Pick and Shovel,--Oould~nt you find some

’ l.’"

’t



Kons seven huudre~l thousand
pped from California on the
he flwentietll ult. shall arrlve~ it;
)t be an acceptable proof that
re ia tlle right place, and that at
our position is better than that

,r Shtto in the Uuion, as it un-
is.

:oredve|’ assure lhem that if they
us in the gohl land, and come
sons and their dmlghters/J

Is am’l their herds,:) to make to
, :~ eomfortahle and prosperous
I just m~d lhaited expectatiom:~

th the idea so extensively cher-
rmer nays of gettiaff our gold
i~:.o somewhere else to spore] it ;~
I~ hltlt|sLriOtlS~ moral, fin(] u.nenl-
lif,~rnh~ can become ~t seeonLl and
!atu : yet, romemher that hard and

~ will be needful to possess it.

PONDI;:N Tfi,

,etical (l) cognomen lo such an or-

,.--.Phoiqgraphs, ,~e,, of the Cape
tree snlhly. Many thauks.

I,It~ t’orge~ )tour prentice.

IL G.., under tile ch’cumstanees,
.’.T~o,w ullpio’lSalg associations--in
n mind.

--Yours will be found a place, r~s

imeats are very pretly.

t~bseriber), ]’).&a.~llless us! dou:t
ry, vexed, excited, riled, lint out,

~, wrathy, agit’tted, nlad, violent:
h,riiated, l~eri||rbated, r.tging,

xaspe|’Itted, l mSSioaate; vehement,
lhreaicninT$--about nothhlg ; in-

as yon might afterwards thiak
l~y justly leo) that you were col
m’y foolish, aml the result might
1.mow, in your feeli||g so.
¯ The Step Beside the Door~,~[ar-
Ihe Storm-Sph’it~The True IIis-
!loups, and several other thvors.

our fl’Iemls to have p~ttiencc with
.icy will all appear in duc sc:tsoa.

: .." zu.:..- ̄ .




